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1 stock is very complete and sure to 
I please y°n. Come Early and get 
! your choice of a big stock.
<______£• H. Gunther, Listowel. !

»,

IDOX’T delay in waiting to 
buy-1 have a grand line 

tv r,of llush Goods just in 
irom Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 

▲ fjand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

J. II. Gunther, Listowel.
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To the Editor ot Tiik Bek ^no* church is being remodeled, an d
trie^AIMSr.Currieln/a.L-l,rpriSed, at our «PPea^nce P‘eSent a p,easing
in his advertisement, w'hi'ch only serves I « °"! M"thodist friends have improved 
to mislead the public. Hut tlie people f parsonage by raising it up and plac- 

too well educated to be carried awav “,g a stone foundation under it. 
oy any such gush. There is a screw Messrs. Watt and Gill have taken the 
.= mtsiumv'1,erp' or e,8e the shoe pinch- «5>‘«Çt of repairing Mr.fluggins’ shop, 

cs h.ud. Now, in the, first place, I will 'vliich is to be occupied by our worthy 
admit I was acquainted witli one of the tailor, Mr. Wassman, y
judges in Mltehell, but did not know We understand that Miss Henhmti
him uiiril afteM hàdge’ "“Ï did 1 seu ',as been re engaged to teach S. s. No. 
f ,™ J dd :"oved my goods for next year. As she is a successful
■Ml,' he n i ' j1 mot him on tlie load teacher, we think the trustees have done 
but did Von le h?d polged tlie suits well m securing her services.
Hi is was in tiie fall of Toto ^TiMsTaït teénti, pe0p'ie f6 sa>-i.nS:-That the six- 
tall J did not know until in thV afr. r ten tèiei have returned from Wiar-

«TOoS

auarkedCtlmt7i*he coulï'notnieke s?bet" GeorçèVColighntlv^"g a«c°ttsmig—That
ter suit than that of Mr Currie’s he s mvVhv ô g t y -r,ls (ims,led a big sea- 
wouldhe asiianied of it aiid leaved ét sons tliu.sliing.--1 hat on account of
liome; that (lie man who imide that suit state' * 6 l'°ads are in a had
did not know anything about tailoring.
, came from a first class
man --a tailor—woo knows more in one 
minute about the trade than Mr. Currie 
does tn one week Now, about the mis 
. • ft Is, too bad to expose tlie poor
jiuioceiit boy, full of perfection ( ?i but 
lie lias lmnself to blame. In the first 
P ace, I employ eight hands, whereas 
Mr. dime employs only one and two 
app.entices. \\ e turn out four suits to 
a il. ( tin if s one. Jt would he 
grace to the man running such a 
business to make any misfits, and vet 
one man not far from here, a victim of
dl D'!;'neSfr<HKl IU?> Set a suit and 
wori it once, and now lie has it 
hanging up and will probably take SU

1,’f'V k""h ie.r,mim Sot a suit that 
fitted so badly Mr. Currie threw So off
•vs an inducement for him to take it 
A neither opened the door and threw a 
pair ot pants on tlie counter and told 

• urne to wear them if lie could as 
■v w«s impossible for him to wear them- 
and he came to It. M. Halla,dyne’s 
where lie got satisfaction. 1 trust, Mr.
1 ,‘tor, your readers will pardon me for 
taking notice of such a trifling matter 
.wthat which,appeared in last week’s 

ji-E. i h.'ivu ii.vod here now oyer seven 
years and have h;ul dealings with the 
majority of the people of Elma, and 
have always endeavored to do what 
vv as light with my customers and the 
public, generally.

Crops and Live Stock in Ontario.

FROM THE BUREAU OF INDUSTRIES.
pondents for this increase are the fol- 
fowingi-rhe extraordinary fine results 
h „Vhe o°p 1,1 is year, the low m tS 

U^jrXNaSSofthe Bureau tavoVibVe6Either"1 ofYeptember for 

Xov QH, 63 °V (dutari0 "P to sowing. Most of the land which lndUn! ÎTi„W|»nœ^S,rS
Pi

K t-omllu to fhî'the'wîioîeVhe'condition8!:? the'land
, V ' , ' m many townships at sowing may he called “fair” ‘

f®heSH
acreage sown iJ|' gald t(? barlpy tlie there appears to he enough left for lo

SSrafSS E'S-'iEEFiEJî
"«»>»«* «•«*“•bH"” sas; isassrsi - t;* ««• «=«=« ■>. w*«hem that tlie past season lias ,0'v prices are very comnion In re ab-md F'3]' 1>l=ln election case lias been
evo eTtiepti01,ab|y favorable lor tins gard to food supplies for the winter the '7',!ldoned’
of the viim correspondents speak only o'lly lack is in tlie matter of hay butas xr1x-e-„elcutio" Petition against j 

f t I®' acre and weight pel- there is an abundance of straw corn MaS««llp M. P. for North Bruce 
e,m VJ’. , l ‘!llg being mentioned, of stalks and roots, this will not ic felt been dismissed.
Essex tTlVe'll-nidring qualities. I- rom Correspondents report the dairy as in . Hill & Weir’s printing house Toron.-L. h„,„ ,,M, «wœrsïï»* &v£sta-«~'»• »-

been shipped from Clinton to the But hi f e VvVJ 01'; ll,e central counties
W,”*t Æ«f,£eTS'Z gSSfi KLMA COUNCIL.

m tie i£Si"'5 oltol™“TO8,',""fa“rd cot*Knin“f‘l"E « “>• mum

the north the majority of the opinions iihiJe'DrnyiembBrs all present. The 
are against it. Oats, as reported are ?,V°r 1 le mfctmg was to pass a By-' 
the most variable crop, extraordinary ,l'1, amending the \\ ilson draui liy-law 

(In Wednesday, Xov. Ilth, G.Candler y‘Ields abd fi‘i|ur«s heing reported from UriV rV Mr. Tughan, Seconded by 
Miss Lizzie Turnbull, of Walton adJacent. townships. In the west the -mi' P°“rM ' tllat, Gy-Mw numbered 

were united in marriage at the manse aall-v sown are reported very good, tlie n !ng Jiy |aw numbered 28C»,
(>y Her. I). Forrest. e lat« 8a«’n light [„ tlie inland central ,Vo - g,af Jf5,y'lavv' lo Provide for draining

Fourteen cars of pickled ego-s were V milfîifld 111 the Past lhe .Vielil is UHVcesVarv uVh-lv‘‘t? °f., lniil’ whicb 
shipped by the Grand Trunk ami Erie the w.î a';el’age. In many sections in Vcc?vVd7„VV n,1 same iuneild<-b 
railways on Saturday from Sea forth for ,t,fWLt ,we1atlier before harvest induced -Uter-ithml m i '^llL tlle bb*»ffes and 
tlie British markets. u,ube*,l0lt“ lbl u at and the nuns at harvest prevented ti e Uountv nf/'1 th,e !t36,''sameilt by

getting the crop in in good shape. On uf - dge’ be UOiV dually
the whole the crop is far above the P ,Sed’ Carned- 
?nV n«lgeff -Very few, reports of rye came . rM?,ved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by 

ft is not a large crop, hut is Mr-Hammond, that James McKenzie’s 
giown m small quantities all over the aocuni|t lor damages sustained to
ni mVpp'rhaps1 belo w the average^ ïvas ^ e“giUe’ ÿ7i7°’ be

secrions ripe^e^^unevenly Tiios. Fu^earton, Clerk.

h«SXTn"thtbe mv^r^te NBWS OF THK »AY.
pea bug. ’ The injuries were principal

ly 111 k?seJ,’ Ivent, Lambton and Middle- 
sex. On the whole the crop may be 
legarded as a good one, altliough the
Weather' Ue Vel'y 1)00r owi“ff to wet

The The ice skating rinks 
opened.
«KS1" l,,,“ “ «'=«* «r«e

ÆS'.af£ "" l“” 
4.ti8KUUi,or

J he election petition against Dr 
G nay, Levis, has been dismissed.

The Montreal Herald, founded fvt years ago, has gone into liquidation. & 
The St. Clair tunnel is to be onened 

for passenger business on December 7 
Rev. John McLanrin, of Woodstock 

is again going to India as a missionary ’
rennrls -W-oueal agebt of immigration
repoits 2b,arrivals during tlie

election protest against Mr
misled0"' N01th Norlolk’ba* beta ‘

have been.
rice of 

veryB declared

8
came

past

dis-

IIiii'oii County Notes.

An effort is being made to start 
club m Gorrie.

An addition is being made to 
Clinton Organ Factory.

^^0&SXSS3SJgm

a gun
Alex.

hasthe

ser
a dis- 
small the droutlL Shipments of cattle from Montre-,l t

I5!^kssdtl,anlLt yeSn C SeaSO“ abo'lt 

Returns irom Charlottetown I* F 
sh°w that the majority against tiie re
peal of the Scott Act is 0H5.

A license bill for tlie Northwest Ter- 
ntones will be introduced for the con- 
sidération of the Legislature, 

lion.

Maiton-etmese factory soid their cheese
to Mr. i11ley, ot Ingersoll, for (5 13-10 
cents per pound. They had 300 boxes.

Tlie Royal Templar Life Boat Crew 
will visit Goderich

L.

-,,, again next month.
(UhtoT’jth°d meetHgs here December

,, ,;f°hu Bryden delivered a lecture
“TheerinP|tlSf M0ll<vge’ " oodstock, on 

1 lie Lmd ot Men We Want,”
W. H. Mill,nan, of Woodstock 

ohipped tins scAson 40,192 barrels if 
pies, most of them to England

5%SM86ti»j?SSSr;
which is now the world’s record.

Miss Dr. O’Hara, Of Smith’s Falls 
goes as a missionary to lnd a sent l.v the Presbyterian church of Canada* y 

A Liver,,ool fruit dealer,

and

has
ap-

Jol"1 Gorreil, a son of A. Gorrell,Clin
ton, met with a heavy loss in Manitoba 
a lew (lavs ago, having three stacks of 
w heat destroyed by lire.

Thomas Vellew, of the Huron road 
A ours truly, l uekersmith, has purchased from Wm.’

It. M. Ballaxtyxe. ■ 'll1 two hundred acre farm ad
joining tlie village of Exeter;

Tom McLean, of Goderich, has made 
his headquarters at Lucknow and in 
company with Jas. Young lias shipped 
boU head of cattle and about 1,000 lambs.

Rev. Mr McLean, pastor of the Pres
byterian church Blyth, was made the 
lec-ipient ot a valuable silver tea service 
Jind chair by the congregation on the
tmoftheclmrcIVth a,1,,iversary “ paa 

Edwin Lee, tlie student in charge of 
the Atwood mission of tlie English 
church, has now four appointments in- 
stead of three to fill every Sunday, viz. :
wo'S MrULie'isTr0W"rldge a“d At"

ii/?,fniveSli,P’ Winnipeg, son of T.Les- 
lie, of W inglmin puicliased furniture 
fiom the factories liere for tlie new lui

toMU-Bm'A’îsS
loi the lurniture alone is S3U,000.

Richard Robinson has rented Ills farm 
n 1 uekersmith, south of Egmondviile 

to Henry McGavin, of .Stanley, for a
nf i”^ffl'T -yeai!?’,ataa au,uial rental 
of SJOU, and in addition Mr. McGavin 
pays the taxes and does the road work.

Another of the pioneers of the town- 
shipot I urnberry, in die person of Tlios 
Jobb, passed peacefully away to his last 
resting place on Monday, nth" inst. The 
deceased was 8<S years and 9 months of 
age, and was highly respected by all 
who knew him. J

now in

The London Baptist Social.Union has 
endoised the proposal to hold a Baptist 
J^umemcal conference in Chicago m

Perth County Notes.

It is rumored that a Mitchell hotel 
kceepvr hits decamped.

T F. Harrison, of St. Marys, has the 
contract tor seating the new church at 
Anderson.

•* • Marquis, Kingston, has been 
appointed English Master at Stratford 
Collegiate Institute.

'v-„t'1ull,lia3 decided not to leave 
.Mitchell, hut, on tlie contrary, lias de
tenu ined to remain and open a private 
banking business.

The Stratford Herald says thirty three 
medals for serving on the frontier at 
tlie time of tlie Fenian Raid in 1811(1 have 
been received by people in that neigh
borhood.

Listowel has adopted the plan of 
ringing the town hell at 9 p. tn., and all 
kids found on the street after that hour 
unaccompanied by their parents 
taken in charge of the constable.

There are now «24 workmen on the 
pay-roll of the G. T. R, shops, Stratford.

1 u hen the electric light is put in and 
oyertime work is general, these will re- 
piesent a staff of nearly l,(XXf workmen.

J. Keeso. of Wallace township, won a 
laurel lor his machine and men in some 
fast work in threshing, which lie did on 
the farm of M. Howe, Wallace, where 
he threshed f.uO bushels of fall wheat in 
tour hours and 15 minutes.

A great many counterfeit: quarters 
are afloat in tlie country, some of which 
have reached Stratford. They are clum 
s.v imitations, however, and may he de
tected with ordinary care. People will 
do well to bo on their guard against 
them. ■°

The Quebec Centre election' petition 
was dismissed this week.

gwaiwa ot wheat I-here was luv.uuu gallons of 
wine made on the Island.

Galt won the first match for the inn

Canadian Rovers 2 goals to o.
Holloway, of Philadelphia 

died on her engagement night, while 
playing a game ol euelier,anda,i onto - 
kufedCluu- e tact that Hgltt lacing

The autumn weather has been nuns . 1 be Conservatives will shortlystssrstir aywvs* *sax 'suss, vasts siinessesrwestern counties, where it is principally Me was op years old. 3
grown, corn was not by any means it . The directors of the WinnipegFxliibs?»!» isspayt ss -

XMBttsrsa
FïUSiSîtsiBss® T„. «was»best tor many yeara; and, taken -ill to L° j°’i according to renirus recently , ,, & long fast,
gether coni has been ’a satisfactory lnade by Hie police oilieers of that city. Fnday last's, ! m atr \\'iad3°r, on
O ,„Pin Hhe bean C1'°P was rather a light Muring the past, season 104 30!) head u lavV oil lKl ’i e’ n'1 • J’, is said 
one in the south-western counties Imt of cattle 31 76« sheen Tu K niV,..ni, m nave called Lawyer Hanna

Jftf&ïmsss sns*ties appear to haye escaped the rot the hired a team on^èeiî llat an agent twine pilaut ot William Deeringvÿ c .
voSï‘,opolh ‘uy 0 curry

ably one-quarter of the unusualiy large advices show that by the recent lted states under one head,
yield has already gone by the rut. The killed and u V-l JaPan 7,-M persons were Cheyenne, Wyoming, boasts of a dog 
only remark made regarding bugs was d J’4’8 ",°"nded. while 90,000 that knows the difference between trood

pmr-io-eri t0 the effet that they were not nearly as . a b !?re W1'ccked and 400,000 people aucl bad money. Ip- is a cross 14-fvveee year to fill the vacancies" n the ba5 ?s ,usua1’ In the West mZZ rebdered homeless. P‘e a Scotch terrier and a bull dog, and on
( linton Public school:- W. R. Lough anM Ubtano eroups turnips are „ Honi " HInd Laurier was accorded a "'affer singled out good American 
I rincipal; Miss .Stirret. of Toronto, 1st ,iav.e turned out magnifieentlv, xA euthusmshe reception at Boston, coins trom among a number of trade
assistant; 2nd, Miss O’Neil; 3rd Miss a,,d wheiever grown to any extent the Mass., Nov. 11, on the occasion of the Molinis ana Mexican pieces.
Lavn Ottawa Normal; 4th, Miss IIel- ^rop has done pretty well. There were complimentary banquet tendered him In New York Sunday evenimr Vnv 

A number of enterprising Stratford yar; oth, Miss Wilson; 6t!i, Miss Leslie- many blanks in the rows of man- by tbe Prench-Canadians of that city. 22nd, Dr. McGlynn replied to ,, g' i.areV 
utizens are agitating the formation of * rln,ary department, Miss A. Taylor’ caused by the drouth at seeding, “Rev.” Walter Nelson, the married ot the Rropagaiida giving1 tlie ,.,„Vrl, 
a company in the city for the manufac- ot Brussels. y‘ *’ tu allow a first-class showing for tins pastor of Port Burwell iiantist elmreh Hons on which the ex-iirieft iJ
nr-icti -d'e-i,>-'tSt A* fXP,'-nenced and . A very interesting eyent took place V-m-ntsCm,1 i’ te'V favored localities, bus eloped with Miss Teetzel a St’ aj^wed to re-enter tlie1 Roman c-|am-li
I Î k i manufacturer is now in the Roman Gatholic Church Blv h >e-M unsatisfactory 1 bornas young woman who was teach- Me declmed the conditions oilm-d ami
cress ng" J negotiations are pro- on Monday morning of last-week, which soeS faMin^» 2 m'!V‘h of the mg m it Malahideschool. Nelson’s past gave his reason tlierefor. lie de lined
g The pônntv of i-eHi, r . brought forth a large assemblage o n efclurPtc tf.ï S ,,ate’ Th? weath- history ,s not known to the uoiigrega- to condemn or retract what he had s ik

f he t ountj of 1 ertli Law Associa- terested relatives and friends This event uuung the liigatlienng and pitting tion over which lie presided g Winter has evirientiv ,

SISÜS spiiSEl sIlgllillEiiSéÉi
6S5U£®»S8K*%> ;r'i.ïïS=ÜÏ,?lkS.,;s(Sydney Smith ()(' ('; (f Mcl’imrsn^’ Henty Hell, ot Munis, formerly of Bel- and t cinsider-ibi',. ome consumption, ductimi of lruit, is that the bloom ôf a-*IS, baye hauled grain to market ami had

*^ 7 7 .....
xvnrl-ed -ff,' î f p x?° ?g!‘,nt wl,° ship on the 2nd mst., at the age of 3 > 1 ears suffered from blight in some pie developed. tUe ‘‘R'I house.

December at London, has flora in ittedsni ing’ patented ‘77’ an,d isbav Reaches were not plentiful although Î1ZT' ■‘'•'««etitionsagainstMessi.x ! kicked out one ot his f ° nt teeuF' x 7
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ELOPERS CAPTURED. • VER OSE RENDRE» RIIRT. TALKS WELL OF US. We go to plant her common schools 
On distant prairie swells.

■And give the Sabbaths of
A Romo cable says : A terrible accident I ^ Abfl"Jeen’s Trip Through Canada I «“k'of old,

happened to-day in Caatel-a-Mare, a city on I With a Kodak Ended. I We go^^theViith of
the Bay of Naples. A large number of I ------------- 1 Against the foes of man.
®?bun fi^.Srd gJa!lerCd to. PAT8 SPENT IN BBITISH COLUMBIA. . Undoubtedly Scotehmcn have largely had
of bull lights, which were to take place in I ________ I to do with the making of Canada, and han
the arena of thecircua at that place While!- I pily they have for the most nai t left their

A Detroit despatch says: Nine years Ione °,f the conteste was in progress and the 0anada 18 a Great Country and Has a Great mark on her for good. We find their names 
ago Theo Pinkney, a well-to-do young man I P?°Ple. "a<* Been worked up to a high state I Fntnre, I much associated, too, with the making of
living in Toronto, was married to Miss I ? , ?.Tent by the struggle between the I ------------- I this wonderful railway, by means of which
Emily Renicks, daughter of prominent and | anlma* and if® tormentors, the! (From “Onward and Upward” for November.) 1 this marvellous scenery is witnessed,
highly respected parents in Montreal. I ^I^cular tlers °f seats from which the spec-1 And now we have come to the last part I B°°k at the picture we give you of aepeci- 
Pinkney was twenty-one years of age, and Itators were viewing the sport became I of the trip through which I have endeavored Imen °f a g°°d road in these parts before the 
his bride was a beautiful blonde of seventeen. I 'veakened* an(l a large section of the slruc-1 to act as your conductor. And if I have I railway came, and then see the iron road cut 
The couple settled in Toronto, went out a I .f,6* C(jntaming 500 persons, suddenly I felt myself inefficient in that capacity dur-1 through, or cut out of the sides of 
good deal ir society, and lived happily. I ?ollaÇ®etl and parried the people down with I iug the earlier parts of our journey, still I perpendicular cliffs, the workmen in 
Pinkney was deeply in love with his wife, Ilt' 1 h°se seated on the wrecked spot had I more do I feel the impossibility of doing ca8es having had to he lowered by ropes 
who appeared to fully return his affection. 15Pchance to make any attempt to escape, (justice to all the glories of the scenery Ifrom above in order to get at their work.
Three children, all boys, resulted from, and I f her® waf , fc a terrifying tremor and I through which we shall now pass. For |Krom side to side of rushing waters the 
seemed to further bless, the union. I lurching of the structure, ami then before I even the prairies of the Northwest prove Itra™ crosses on trestle bridges nke that of

A year ago Wm. Arthur McCord, a I anyone had a chance U> realize the danger I themselves to be not so limitless as they I whieh we give you an illustration, and finds 
cousin and old friand of Pinkney, came to | .e wa8 * horrible grinding, tearing (appear to those traversing their vast extent ,ts wa>' along Icdge® °f r°ck, twisting and 
Toronto from Quebec, and entered the law ( ™18e and tbe. ,6eats 8av® way beneath | day after day, and one night, as we peep I tun,inK in every direction on the brink of 
office of Ross, Cameron & McAndrew as a | thcl terror-stricken people, and they | out of our berths behind the closed blinds |the Precipices below. On some parts of the
student. Young McCord was small m|c,(l .?nv uttjr a cry of alarm (of the car, wc find ourselves stand-1 rcad 8reat wooden erections, called snow- 
stature, with blonde hair and moustache, | whe“ a11 were precipitated with a terrible | mg still at the very foot of the Isbcda (something of the character of tun 
and rather insignificant in appearance. He | craah to the ground l>elow. Instantly a I Rockies. In the conflicting light of I ,k1b)» have had to be put up to protect the \x- ,
was welcomed into the Pinkney | 8?ene .°* lhc greatest excitement and confu-1 the stars and early dawn, we see ourselves I bne *rom snow in winter. By this means " e much regretted that the steady rain 
household and was treated with every I slon en8Ved- Those of the spectators who ( guarded by three high purple peaks known Ithc Ioad is scarcely, if ever, blocked even P/'evc*lte" 118 “om seeing all the beauties of 
consideration. As his salary was were uninjured, as soon as they could re-1 as the Three Sisters, and we feel ourselves I during heavy falls of snow. And, thus by nl P,a?e- But the Governor of British 
very small Pinkney frequently advanced I °°7ef from fcheir fright, hastened to render | once more safe at home in the bosom of the Ione device and another, and by the exercise L'OI1ll{Ilb,a a°d Mrs- Nelson ami Sir .loseph 
him money. Pinkney further took him to I 'vhatever assistance was possible in rescuing | mountains. Soon the heavy engine which I of constant, vigilant inspection, this railway and Gady Trutch were ready to help us to 
the theatre and introduced him to his many I the unfortunate people in the ruins. Those | is to pant up the steep inclines in front of I though covering such an. extent of country - ? & that.co,,!d be seen. As it Mas, the 
friends. In August last Pinkney, who is I $uned m the debris, who had not been ren-1 us comes, and hooks us on, and all day Iand though having to face so many perilous •?.veruoi!kl, - droyc ys down to the mag- 
assistant manager of the Fanners’ Loan & | der?d unconscious, were shouting piteously | long, as wc clamber the snow-covered I Placca, can, up to the present time, thank- °lbccn"..harl)or of Ksquimalt, three miles 
Savings Company, took a six weeks' vaca-1 îor hcIP; bu.J althotigh the rescuers worked | Rockies, and steam on slowly through the I fuI1Y record that they have onïv lost the vu *,cf2ria> , headquarters of the
tion and went up the lakes, finally reaching I heroically, it required a considerable time ( heart of the Selkirks, along the Columbia Ilife of one passenger, and that was in con- .th .?.clfic squadron. Several warships
Chicago. His wife, who had remained at I ‘>ctore all the injured could be extricated | river, and the wild waters which sweep I sequence of his standing on the steps of the I 11 ^anchor, adding one more 
home, wrote to him at Chicago, saying that Itrwm the jumble of torn and splintered | down the Kicking-Horse Pass, and pass Icar after bein8 warned by the comtuctor not I a i • ^ 1 , hkei,ess to England. The 
possibly his mother, had written to him, | wood'work- finally all were got out, and | under the shade of the crags of huge ‘‘Sir I to do so* | Adnnral of the fleet, Admiral Hotham, had
saying that she (Mrs. Pinkney) was too in- sur8jcal asriitance Mas obtained for the large.) Donald, ” we rush about from side to 1 could tell you much of the glimpses we I gu cm?uSh toSive us an invitation to 
innate with McCord. If he (Pinkney) ( nu°lbe^?f tMose who werc bruised and cut (side, and from end to end of our car I cau8ht of lifc in British Columbia of the I . °n V°?rV th<V fl*g»hip, the Warspite, 
thought they were too intimate she would 1 und had h0068 broken or fractured. Nearly | attempting, if not to photograph or sketch’ I Iudians spearing the salmon, of the China-1 ♦omma*Jded b3r Captain Hadworth Lamh- 
leave the house. Pinkney was startled and I ever7 one who went down with the falling (at least to imprint some memory of I men washing the sand for gold, of the vil-1 .’and 8? here, on the Pacific Océan, I 
puzzled by the letter. He cut his vacation I Porfcl°n °‘ the structure received a wound of (the magnificent panorama unrolling itself I ,afle8 °f both Indians and Chinese which I p' lrst V18lfc to a British warship,
■holt, hurried home, and found that his I 8omc kl"dl When the large force of physi-1 before our eyes. But all in vain ! There Iare <luite different to any other we had I •Veiyl' llnÇ . 0,1 board looked spotless 
wife and McCord had been criminally inti- |'c,ana who had been summoned had con-| is such a thing as being surfeited with fine I8een> and tbc curious burying-places high I i“- ltS whiteness and brightness and 
mate. However, he did not wish to have I ?lud®d their labors, it was leaned that one ( scenery, and it is a transgression against IUP in the trees, which the Indians’ make ! wr/1*88' , Jhe Admiral’* room, in the 
a sensation over the matter, and told Mrs. | hundred of the victims were seriously | uaiure to hurry, as we did, through “these I for tbeir dcad- But I prefer to wait until i ° -thC ship, mbs like a drawing- 
Pinkney that for the sake of her family I ‘nJurÇ'l. an<l that in twenty cases it M'as J glorious scenes*. All that remains now is a 11 bave 8een more of all this, and will then I },00,n. Ior.cosmess and comfort, a bright fire 
and the children she had borne him he | tear®d that the wounds would have a fatal | remembrance of towering snow-canned (gladly ghe you a paper or two exclusively I ln a Prate, and comfortable chairs
would do nothing if McCord would leave I re8uIt* ______________________ (peaks rearing themselves up in all their Ion British Columbia, if you should M'ish it. I ta-8 ?n<1 ornaments, all looking as if
town. She should still live in the house I __ ~ (strength above us, and stretches of I I will only ask you on this occasion ( | ^ xvere ashore- Admiral Hotham gave aand bring up the children as if nothing had I EflK THK LMEKPKISE. I mountains changing in the varying light of Icome straight on to the cities of Vancouver I {1,gh Ï iara,cteV° British Columbia ; he had
happened. Mrs. Pinkney consented, and Heroism of Female Convicts In the Work of I ?Una?d* c?oudL,roiV P»le8t blu«* and6greys an.d Victoria, and take a look of these I wot'" (;^1.;llllh8. a“d this was °n!y
McCord apparently left town. A short! . | to rich tones of yellow and red and purple I be^ore we part. I 16 second wet day he had seen—climate,
time after he reappeared. | a „ ., .. (as we come nearer, and as the autumn I At Vancouver we were most hosnitablv I Pu°'Pi an<1 a'“surroundings Mere amongstThree weeks ago Mrs. Pinkney and Mc |Iars receiv^d lmre ML pai,tlCU" I Pliage shows its.Wblending with the «lcep Ientcrtaiued b>r the Mayor, Mr. Wn I ^ Plea9antçsË he hadknown in his nauticU
Cord left Toronto together, taking a eon- Thv I T* "''T'1"™ blueish grcen colors of the heimer' -d hia wife, and, in additionP (. Kn? ^mgS' ^ was sad that we should not
«derahle quantity of baggage and about . U!e storm waters foaming below. To appreciate thi8> th Scotch and Irish rcsTdents I^ °rPort'ln,tyot I>l«:e to
$100, which had l>een given to Mrs. Pinkney I c.lU£?ilfc Jn-rp8r^( n,cr Enterprise was I scenery such as this frequent halts should Icombined together to give us a most heart11 f advantaSe>.but our brief stay was full 
by her husband at different times. They I an^ wa8 bl(}w" I be ma.le, and time should be allowed for I ***** kind,y reception one evening In this I °* enJoy™®nt8» including an evening at Gov-
came to Detroit and stopped at Rice’s hote^i ^ the rocC vîn^ on^r fhe dashed the eye and mind to drink in and reali” way we heard ,m.ch of ail that w£ dob,gt fr?mrltl,H°fUSC' æir ‘me’ t0(’’ «Ù met our 
as man and wife. A few days later they * «ppostte the female whtttl ia before Solitude too am! thc Place- aDl1 its wonderful mowth I ,Profcsa<;r, Henry Drummond, who
went to Fenton, Mich., where Pinkney and I over h 1 T,’ ' ,IL '«‘ves swept clean I <Iéep, unbroken stillness, are needed if you Isince the disastrous fire which ut-terelv I ’“'i^ J"kt arnv^1 fr(>m Australia and Jepan,
McCord have a cone in named GoodfcIIow, ,i "r f J11- wiuk was seen l,v a uumbe would be in liarimmx- will, these surround I annihilated it five years ago Within I ntl,w,h? now jnmed our ÿarly for the hnme-
«hool teacher. Goo.1 fellow had never seen ° !hel,er ings’ if 7ou hâve nature lead you „p th™ months after the® fire Ion! ^ ., ,
Mrs. Pinkney, and when McCord introduced 1fnrLji,Ü 8 Ô, ^ 0nc1 .rresislildy to nature’s God, if vou would b! hundred houses had been erected and In Here then amidst the roses and fragrant
her as his wife the matter was taken with- Si y thcy forced Ll.le fn,,,,'your heart to how yoursT.lovvn^ the Pr"B™8 has since been so^apTd that ° nth,S favoral I must leave
out question. After a two-weeks’ visit in land nth,! ihi 1 ! KraBPlno I and say : | there is now a population of 13 0(X> This If , "lth many regrets that out
Pent ou the couple decided to return to | bo...„ ljfl -.in n’ ° Prevent them from I These arc Thy glorious works Parent of enrol is the more remarkable when we reflect I hHP • *1” • COmc to “n cn,L n is a

i=:n E5 F
were accosted by the two Pinkneys and two | ,r , , perty rushed into the sea and I • | at an enormous expense before the land cm I if la3 kindled a ilvsire to do what
police officers. There was quite a dramatic Lf! “ a^uggl“'6 form seen twirfmg and „ «h'sycar wc hope to l)e aide to stop at bo utilized, yet a rrcat m,t of tin” forretk |'nay hem y°u power to build up ils for-
scene, Vinkncy nearly losing control of him-aal”r| anli» allle‘] by her | an°us places on this route, for a day at any | already parcelled out into building block! tunes’ 1 shall feel they have not been written
•elf in his ratria eommmons, dragged ashore one of the men rate, and perhaps then I shall be better fitted and is selling at a high price And wh, ,e I "t vam- The hiHh and the religious

The clop..,- were taken to thc Central îL°nh d fen S*'ep.-h fr0m the Enterprise, he you.-guide on some future occasion, the Douglas pine and the cedar flourishi! ‘*aracteI of her present population, the 
Station wit!, th, ir baggage. Pinkney said F , aya1'1. • he women entered the The only halt wc did make in these regions undisturbed but a few years 1 lmndlom ,W,SC an,d tni(< foundations that they arc 
he did not wish to pécule his wife fm Zn Vho hTl it Z ,they returned with » * immensely. It was at Banff, street, are now '"F8 tw, futu,rt' dev.Iopmcnt and pros-
adultery, hut wanted to prosecute McCord V ,1 ha ‘ 1]t D.° bT‘ for, «heir heroic "here the Government are forming a trie light, and supplied with elecrf c tf, m P‘'rit.V make one long tl.at thos, remaining infor taking some of his (Pinkney’s) property d eure|y.have been drowned. Of Natmnal Park, twenty-six miles long by ten cars. Most of th! building, Jre of woo ' .'hC ° ' Country should thoronghlv rcafize
from Toronto. An examination of thf Lf ° P l8 tb® ofhcera and crew I broad and where: the C. P. R. have put up | but there are a few principal stiffs I ‘°W mUC! rcaSon th,'-Y have to n-joice in our
trunks showed enough articles belonging to ““ Enterprise only six were saved, and a most comfortable hotel 4,000 feet above where only stone or brick buddings mav i:ommon kinship, and I hat those thinking of 
Pinkney to make out a case, and the couple | !h-°f ̂ he,8e wer^ draggetl from the wnter by I th® ®ea, ovcrlookmg the Ben River. The be erecrêd. Gr«t foresight fs vf ^mmg out to Canada trv their fortunes
were locked up. oupte the female conv'cts. Every English officer hotel is about one and a half miles from being shown by thT munidnal authorF! 8 “ld come with a beany desire to do

Liter, accoinpinied hv officers, McCord !pdv 7y hDg lSh °f lhe creW of I Ft'tta h°n; i °Ur tral? arrived at the in matters of sanitation mnl drain!,■>1°"' utmost f,,r ’l"-' land of" their adoption,
and Mrs. Pinkney went todies’ hôtel to get the tDte,Prl8‘ were lost. !?Mn.abo,ut m-, and we shall not soon unlike some new towns whereIhcre ha.8 been some disappointment this
■upper. They were met by the two Pink- . „  ------------------------------ I forget the brisk drive m the bright, frosty have been left to chaucf- à mi' fn the “«rense of thepopulation duringneys | A TORONTONIAN .MURDERED. I an, over snow beaprmklvd grounds, amidst | these early days a Public Park has luJn.lt IS®,,ast decade being only half a million.

“You brute,” said John Pinkney, ad | i„„ml D,ail in a Ton.) i»i ... I me°rT^-covered mountains, with stars glim-(aside with a circuit of ten miles called I admit tha' ll,e men settlers are of
dressing McCord, “ do you know that when Htab w ~ aer’ ' ” I desiLed'w^nF' F®. hotel is a prettily, (after the present Governor-General the 1'“ É0od.stamP, and this, after all, is of far
your m fiber heard of your villainy, she was | ' I . ‘ ° , . oden building, capable of ac-1 Stanley Park. ’ I more importance than mere numbers,
so shocked that she now lies at the point of I , A?, Indianapolis despatch says: The I,V,ll,m ,ed guests, and in the I We had the advantage of being show,, I »"“e.*11 her sense of the future, she can 
death ? ’ | dead body of a mas with 37 stab wounds in |-^ nvrance lia.Il a huge log-lire, crackling I some of the country round Vancouver Lx I a T°" to wait- As We sail down her

McCord exhibited a great deal of anxiety I lk.e heeast, side, head, and the body other-1F 1 aa. open hearth, bids welcome I an old friend whom I had often seen dur. I rlv?ra an(j lakes, and traverse her prairies,
at this and set up a piteous wail. I wise horribly mutilated, was found yesler-1 \ir„?eary. *,raVe c[8 ^rolh East and I ing my childhood at my father’s hoim- i„|and, ,,.c, !mb . her mountains,

“ Quit your blubbering," almost shouted | day ,n the worst psrt of the city of Grcen-|lh„ ’ whatever hour of the night I Inverness-shire. Herameout here three |poct Whittier’s words haunt
Thos. Pin key. “ I can’t stand auy of your I caaGe, about 40 miles from here. A parti I „,hy, . ",lay afrivc. Vieil, we had I years ago to see if this would hen 11 J hear the tread of pioneers, 
sentiment. Did you stop to think of your | tramps_ had been seen in the neighbor- |. t ln Am®rlca “a lovely time” (place for his sons, and liked it so much rfni I TliiM'î’fnîv 1 !°n' v
moth- i- or me or any one else when you were J b?°d the day before, and an empty car was I : ’ hj].b®..san ah“n_e brilliantly, thc j he never went back, but sent for his family I s!|all roll a himnu! "hcrc
betraying my friendship, when vou were | '’«covered absolutely covered with blood. |nl was exhibiting, and We made the most I to join him. As he pointed out tô I Our eves mav not ««ail-
tearing my wife away from me ?” I Last night a despatch from Terre Haute , ,day". We walked, and we | us, the peuinsula on which Vancouver ijonl we m,,v i,.;,,™! ! crmsiimmalion,

Pinkney then decided to prosecute the |announced the capture there of a tramp 18k8tche(I, and we kodaked—we visited the | situated on either sice of her beautiful h-ir Canadian Doe! will,,l" J"’“era ,loT 'FF, °f a
couple for adultry. He says that McCord, “‘"«l William Ô'Brien, who confessed (ÎL"6, Au,Ph^ which arc much re-1 bor is bound to he built overandtoKcomc ' ^DadlanPoef’"llh whose words I will close:
while betraying his confidence, was courting | fj*at he was with the man who did | ,h 8'and wh'eh bod out of’j exceedingly valuable as the citv develops
a I oronto heiress, worth $250,000, with the | lbe,1mur,der,’ but. denied taking any part | î?w ^lfferc"t dr,gr,ecs of temper-1 mi<lcr tin: increase of trade which' must of 
apparent hope of winning her. He declines |ld the deed. O Bnen says the dead man’s | ' / Î"1dcga" to -,0 df'g-i- Some of I necessity come, through its hci-ic the lev
to name the young lady. He says that Mo-1 na.me ,waa Matt- Shea, of Toronto. He | ook “‘re1 tempting to the bather, the | minus of the C. P. R., iTnd commanding tlm
Cord and Mrs. Pinkney conspired to have | 8ald that he und three others were with | grfen b, uc water bulihhng into a | shortest route to Japan, China and India
Mrs. Pinkney get all his (Pinkney’s) pro - bbea at Greencastle, and he also declared ^®B??1'e”clo8ed. b? h,gh roche, and the by the new magnificent steamships which 
perty and then do away with him. I that Shea told him that certain leading (:,F , the sun glinting through the open-1 are now running. Just ten weeks aim the

McCord claims that Pinkney was unfaith-1 H'tshmcn in this country would give a pilï I i ,= ,0'c’ And m the afternoon Captain I advantage of this route over anv other’wn!
ful to tns wife, and that this had caused I "f montiy to see him (Shea) dead, as he | ,HrFi'’ °”e °f th® tospc,et«r8 of the Mount-1 demonstrated bv the Japanese units reach"
trouble betwi en the couple. knew too much about the Cronin murder A1"”? J;am? ro'Jnd with his break | ing Queenstown 'in twenty days from leavinô

jaiaTisaas SEtTEÜFf

zKrïaaii^KâsiLt M ......... ,.1,,,. -«^4steex“s4"sssî,~ 1™“ - -*'■nut is worked on. Hue* abuses supposed I ** I come out to Canada. One was pm™.™,! ot.r,,,
to have been suppressed are still in active Albany Argua : She had xisen several the Banff Sanatorium, the other wafvrith Whi?h^^ t^ken men*
!i!ilFinCe’ 'U1< h® Fact<iry Acta are openly times to let a litUe man passjtmt between her brother on one of Sir John Lister- Thistothîîtideot^ouHffc1^on lo fortune!

Itne acts. ‘lam sorry to disturb you, I Kaye’s farms, and both said they liked the I."vi!£t in thc cit>" of thc future, Stcvcston
madam,” he remarks,! apologetically, as he country. It was a touch of home where we Andbocomo . 
went out for the fourth time. I liad least expected it, but it was t>v no r A MILUONARE-

‘Dont mention it,” she replied. «< 11 means a solitary experience. Wherever we I 1 woniier whether we shall find thc ci tv of 
am happy to oblige you; mÿ husband went, it seemed as if wo met b,='",eston an accomplished faci-this year?
keeps the bar. l!‘“or “in folk,’’ and these same V\e must tear ourselves away from Van

seem generally to get “ the I couver ana its beautiful surroundings with
„ , guiding o’t.” That reflection should do rFe*'’ a,nd emba.rk in the “ Islander ” for
luck: Mrs. Morris—So you have lost Il,1<ir<’ than fill our hearts with pride of old I L“e ?ve b2u,r? cr<*6ing to Victoria, under 

your new girl. Scotland, it should bring home to those of Captain Hidden s care. See Mouut Baker
Mre. Benedicts Yes; when she broke “".who are parents thc additional responsi- ralB1°8 lta brad high above thc sunset 

Charlie s pet coffee cup and gave him a uew I ,>l lt3’being parents of children who be-1 ?1°,ur‘a..ar11 ln,a golden glory, and seoming 
one with “ Love the Giver” on it, I thought ],m8 to a race who seem bound to rise to 180 ,!T (ar abo';'e a11 the rest of the common 
it was time to let her go. | high position and influence wherever thev I ° i >C °W" An‘l there, opposite, are tiie

... may go, the world over. Thc thought that Ipeaka ,of th«famed Olympic Range, standing
Their Wrali Point. I the destinies of countries far away may one ?Ut a dfjep. ’ U® aBalnst the sky, only hidden

Washington Star : Thc prohibition nartvl', ' ,rt,st in our children’s hands (h,®rC a?, 'ier® by a ''kht mist curliiig about 
cannot logically expect to bring ont “ a toil I a!lou,d 'i11 us with a noble ambition for th , ®8’ we sail out of Vancouver,
vote.” I them, that they may be able to sav with an,. he sunset fades into moonlight over a

—---------------------------others who have gone before— " delightful calm sea long before we reach
ltrii;.O|!ltn8’^0œ''Omenareemployed in thel "Ï'TIISSthe prairie n« ntold Vtctoria, the beautiful capital of British
isritisn lost-office, or oue to every eight I The pilgrims crossed the sea. Columbia. Is it indeed Victoria and
men employed. ! TtÎ!!:hL,,hc.W!?tVî£th.c>"thc Ea-st. Vancouver Island where we have arrived'

The homestead of the free. « Has not the “ Islander ’’ lost her "

brought us by a short route back to Eng
land, and landed at Torquay? The re
semblance has almost a touch of the ridicu
lous in it—the same scents, the same sort 
of greenness all round, the same sort of 
ferns aud foliage and surroundings, and on 
that day, at any rate, the same moist feel
ing in the air, developing later oil into a 
steady downpour. Then English voices 
and faces abound, and English customs pre
dominate so largely that the illusion would 
be complete if we wore not recalled to our 
whereabouts by the presence of the Chinese 
pigtail everywhere.

The residents of British Columbia would 
be hard put to it if it were not for these same 
Chinese. Domestic servants are very di fficu lt 
to get, and even when obtained often give 
themselves such airs that the mistresses are 
glad to return to the Chinaman, who will 
act as cook, housemaid, waiter, groom and 
gardener, all in one, without giving any 
trouble. Girls, however, who do come out, 
and are ready to work and do w hat they 
are told, get very high wages. Labor gene
rally is very dear. An ordinary laborer 
will get 10s. to 12s. a day, ami mechanics 
and masons get as much as IGs. to 20s. a 
day.

Many Killed and Wounded by a Bnll Fight 
Grand Stan:I Crash. the wilds

McCord Coorled a Toronto Heiress But Stele His 
Friend’s Wife, God,

LOCKED UP IN DETROIT.

the 
us—

Canada! Maple-land! Land of groat

Laksens,,'<1 and river land ; Band ’twixt the 

Cra a I *11 s. God, hearts that are large 

Spirits as frec as thc breeze !
Grant us Thy fear,
Bear that is rev rent. 
Grant to us right.cousin 
Peace— if unstained by dis.

that- w k in humility, 
not fear that is base ; ‘

wisdom, prosperity.
grace.

adV?”i,y’ 

offspring of free-Last born of nations! The

H-ir to wide prairies, thi.-k forests, red gold ! 
<«od grant us wisdom to value our birthright 
Courage to guard what we own.

Four Years Married.
Pick ;

man I ever knew'."’
“ Well, how on earth did lie ever 

get married ? ”
“He was too bashful to refuse.”

“ Blusher is the most bashful

come to
1 he notice ran

Her Bliiliti.v N icaeliings.
X> ir Yprk Weekly : Friend—Why do you 

get married so soon after the death* of your 
husband ?

\\ idow-t-My dear, if there was any one 
thing that my poor dead and gone husband 
insisted upon, in season and out, it was that 
I should never put off till to-morrow w hat I 
could do to-day.

A ricasaut Time.
Brooklyn Citizen: Mr. Willing—I called 

on Miss Musliae last evening.
T)e Stuff—What did she have to say ?
Mr. XV illing—Oh,, about as usual, her dog 

b irked all the evening.

Food For Thought.

Philadelphia Press : It may be true that 
eome arc not as black as they are painted 
and it is equally a fact that they are not as 
white as they are whitewashed.

Near Salem, Mass., on Wednesday 
Farmer Samuel Wilkinson, while in the 
woods counting ties with a gun in his 
hand, caught the hammer on a twig and the 
weapon was discharged, killing Mr. Wilkin
son’s 14-year-old son, who accompanied his 
father.

folk
T6e Fatal < up,

The Man <>: lire llimse.
Brooklyn Life : “ X' lvv that you have 

consented,” said the happy young man, “1 
must see your papa."’

“ No, ’replied the radiant girl. “You 
mention it to mamma. What she 
goes’’

In Africa there are S00 missionaries and 
400,000 converts. An avenge of 25,000 a 
year become converted, and in five

There aie 1,125 characters in the twenty- 
four books that Charles Dickens wrote.

than 200 martyrs have lost their'lives

way and

I

/

*3
»



?>0“very on«°d?liihet«the puddi,1K in "Uch I th““«ht. a»d with craefdehberatTon.’ Pres- ____

^ “'Dd H0Iue «—«1 nkt,:ifv0erC:„lnanaeTmtrCêemUrmUr0Ua V°ice' 'he Presence o/one oHheTJ^ZC 

1 wlip1Vi1m”f|JnWc11 together with a pound of “ Indeed, Lady Vi ! In my poor opinion I "i1186 f havlng retired. The reporter was

T-\ïs&° ■■ • -s Eïï.?^-'
v..nnri.. , -, , , But what 18 a mother to do ?” And Tq,iv I1 g , a 8ent UP- 0n OQe side was the IPone of Itomc° England’or what's better. Vi heaved a deep sigh. ' A* La(1> I reporters name-the quaint old Scottish

dined'S homo ?tmas Pudding every day I I Ad'’ice> I know, is often useless,” said I woT,lVLrüdde(n,1xt t1h(''lA,e,I| ”‘de WCre a few I «H, what a fall !
V' 'lii.ïn,m,un'1,",‘ h-iro a N™»- -ndIf „nj l.lisoase ; but /ol^nnot IupliAo'a Jnrje^f hewT u^r Dime cam, "juThc j’l™^VlF 1^»"“o"rf!°Ve'

____________________ I |?jv y,.. ,* . lover.” I -as tne> strolled by the sea-beat shore.

and began to open o°n the position ° va"ccd I the uninitiated be it added that Jean I «e looked at her face, he smiled and bowed ;
friend.*0*Young 1  ̂ dear 0 Æ * ~

iend. 1 oung ladies must be silent, but I________________________ I 111 take this four-button pair.”
The Story of a Match-Making Mother and I "‘^dtha^I “ "fraum111 “0t °wn'd with rapture-smitten I ch^gne*3 two >'eara to make a bottle of

o v -i3 ‘‘ f'l darling child a happiness is m dan I The power of grace, the magic of a name?” I —Mr- Spurgeon signed the abstinence
a Smart You^ Man. E?siw‘"g 7T.T1S.C<1 ‘She,is 811 dering Asks Campbell, the poet, in his “ Pleasures P,ed«e >« 1866. ° abst.nenee

dove, Stair’s a luchy chap !” either to explain ôrto'j’usUfyyou/îTœrtCs Many°and mal““Ure8 °f .Hope’ forsooth- I -When a man realizes that he cannot -be

2^ maD ? °0i”g to ba ma"ied, -y-, and 1 will say id-youVunprincipfed L^Th^^^  ̂ h°Petlmt '*

“No by all that’s lucky-he has got out Here a lace pbekethands crchief came spring Irom what theyk^w uof “i^ma ’ for~S fh" n,°thi,,S eIse to tc thankful

sT - “ — ™. ™.... IIiEB F--ST-'

to perfection, and possessed that peïtet and mferfaSd affSüon fo^hi H "" PPy T®* t!”1 ™S "«Proves digestion,
ease and grace of movement whichmarks Tears choked her utterance -^obsshoXhe di'*£îïlh thC 7Stem' enrichcs the8 blood,
the highest London fashion and gives it the pretty hands which hehl thè T„n fi. , , dispeis aches and pains, produces refreshing
stamp peculiarly its own. now be: ,,L l ‘ ,, ,?■ landkerchlef. sleep, dispels nervousness and melancholy

So they met; night after night, dancing able. 6 USe‘' “ * "ttg °f dlStreSa unutter- M builds up both the flesh and strength ^
raise after valse together. They eat in flowery Even our votiny man was for j- . fho6e reduced below a healthy standard. If
Xi mTmarrtœg8r^8io^ p,o“^^r^a Contains^ alcool to’TûeSrLte*; ^Tug^

^«^^endof ances

hLWV:^"^"his^Æ lÜ«~Ü«rea»ef crime.

called her—a mode which -we 'will'aiso I devoted of'vour slaves* >tl?e mos.t I Detroit .Veto» : The growth of the I Jimmy—Pa, 1 wish l could lie a pirate

adopt). But one evening she said • “ Will I lde you cun for one mnm/V^ .qU'te 1InPos81' I criminal class, so-called, is a iiucstiou that I h '* sall. lhe Spanish main and scuttle 

you take my mother L to slipper ». my attentons. It Iy?u whom I lmve «n“ I f “ ■ en?a«e.d the atteitfon *of the prm fcutüeafd^Pl^11’ if

Of course, he offered his arm directly with pieat, as I am I feel the most ^uifacicms &of I °* kin(lred interest. The prison reform I • A tiger in Belgrade tore his keeper to 

the utmost courtesy, though it must be said I men.” ’ I congresses that are held every, year under I Plece8- be last words of the poor
his mmd rather misgave him, and, indeed, “Good heavens !” screamed her ladvshin PrL'ai<’ency /->» Mr. R. B. Hayes, of ,werbe: “ H’8 tough on me, but it’ll b.
hsefnalim half a“hour 8 stndy of this lady's “ Do you know what you are savim- A I I're'”™t. °-■ and ™ the presence of Mr. I maklDg of the show.”

’ nations left hima much wiser if rather 1 declaration to me ! Wliat will Sir lierriilcv I 1 H lour> this city, are annually, 
a sadder man. say?” nut will bm Hercules forced to bewail the way the world is going Competition.
due'hi,;?, must,mtro,luce hÇr ladyship with “ Sir Hercules !” said the ardent swain I will 1 ba<I- Every year the people who In order to ascertain the views of chemists

■ V, ’ ,au "‘d?cd’ sile Reserves. Lada in a modest voice, “May 1 âsk who is Sir I ^ldobad things get ahead of the reform- throughout Great Britain as to which of the
older °f ei"cnts’ Eomeivhat I Hercules, and what has he^,!- any man ‘tol™ by so many and so many hundredths I remedies for outward application had the
iuevitalW dau-bter-. Eut if this was I d,o with my affairs, I rlioul.l like "to know I Pi" tT"!',,- ,hey "lay measure them up by ‘a,Se8.t 8a'e and greatest popularity, The 
the mi y a”» aa we tear It Was, she was not I “ Simply this, ’ returned her ladvshin I ^ u system, classify and codify I Chemist aiul Drvyyixt instisutel a post card
the one to admit s° damaging a confession, wringing her h.'rds, “ thateh is mi husT^ d?ffe,rentlate them, put them in jail competition, each dealer to na^c on a post
was "T»„n“ !u comPhment she expected band-my dear,..car old man-and that you Eent?nces, and do what card the preparation which had the largest
This Ven, l l ter3 iSUre,y Impossible ! (sir, are wilfully insulting me. Get un from I r/.i’ *ut the professional reformers Isalc a“d was the most popular with cus-

allowcd ttw-nnir^rT daughtcr ? 1 must be I the carpet this'mstant, and never let me see I v,^lenhe mme have rollmK up in size and I tomers, and the publisher received 6.15 ofallowed to contradict you. ' you again!” me see v.olenee, now here, now there, now every- these cards, with the following results •
• b;k"t,h!he «’Msurprisingiy young l°ok- “ Married !’’ he murmured in the faintest I WherC' to their confusion. St. Jacobs Oil.................A^ f F.t,‘a'!^ certainly twenty years older. I accents. “Good gracious ' Ladv Vi 11 n .,w r ----------------------- I Elliman’s Embrocation
mLreki distance you might conceivably thought you were 8a widow and free I * W,'h 'he WB"ke ! Holloway’s Ointment..
the light f°r hC °ther* especially against needn’t say, to receive my addresses, or’ I -, P‘s statcd that a rattlesnake cannot bite Alleock’s Blasters....

, should never-never have presumed What lf held UP by the tail. Would you like to Dow s Liniment............
Beneath that delightful and artistic ex- a cruel mistake for a man to make ' For IPut the statement to a prae-tiual test ’ l Pam Küler......................

.J t v'.t'lfv1' inV*Uect waa con- give me, if you can, UdyVu It ,8 I who frailly “”t t but how oftei do you take »=c'™e...............................
its rLy, 1 1 k" ^or,waa allÇ wont to waste I have to suffer.” He hid his face in hislfar greater risks? A snake bite is not the I Cutlcura..........................
Her st°Zsnwere thehywoHd 8-°r îhe,like- bands, this hypocritical young man. ““'f means of introducing poison into the I Scattering.........................
lived The. .I d ln Which she Hypocrisy is always a detestable vice l8y3tcm. If your liver is sluggish, it fails to

«*«• pirasafisss s^:xh’ — - “»asts^tus. sortis i ~ *r* i‘sn'hYf’300*!6^11' ^bet toys. I Lady Vi rose majestically. “ This inter I ^ your blood is impure, if your liver is out 11 Dttawa tree Prat*-. Western physicians
beneath 7u!"7cIf’ werc>, 'mpale.l I view, sir, has been already too prolonged ?l .,order' if you have blotches, pimples ufll Come t0, the conclusion that cedar
Strength Tr of searching and pitiless Begone !”—with a startling vivackV-I K,lls or eruptions, “ don’t monkey with the I |,lock Pavcmcnts are prejudicial to public
strength. His wnthings and contortions “ and never let me see voij8 in this house snake !’’ Take Ur. Pierce’s Golden Medical I bea,lh those cities where they are in use,
aud awkward attempts aj extrication only I again.” ' m thlB housc Discovery, the only specific S an a8they harbor the germs of typhoid and
whatever"3 P,roffs60r and. Eer' cd no purpose “ Since you are so cruel,” he replied in blood-poisons, no matter' of what” name or Hthcr dlsca8ea- There is talk of tearing up 
tirmoIiL1 10 turn him inside out was his I the meekest of voices, “I must bow to nature. It is sold under a positive <maran-11,'6 <eilar pavements which have been put 
tonncutoi 8 eviucnt intention ; und the vie-1 necessity. But go I will not”—with stout l<ee tllat il will benefit or cure or vour I f""’11 at great expense in Toronto. All over ’’ drlVe,ï, .° extreimty, was forced to I determination, and in a much louder kev I money will be refunded. ’ J I the country the cedar block pavement is
summon all his resourcea in self-defence, and I until you say I am forgiven ” ^ ’1 —----------------------------------- I being condemned, and the general concen- I
this is what he 4i(l She tendered him her hand which he An Editorial Pei. I sus of opinion is that in those cities which I
attentfôn‘beer “t ^ cyenine with every kissed with the utmost devotion, bowed Switchman’s Journal - There is a man in I af*"rd Kramte or solid asphalt good

waIoverhenevèrdlefd|CVhSe' 8uPPer very low and withdrew with a modest eon- our ‘own and he is wondrous wise- When I str^re* a^Vhe be»t material for pavingas over he never left her side or danced I sciousness of having scored the trir-V ar*A I e’er he writes the nrintor mnn . ’ , 18trefts- Brick pavements last well, areXTï *e “kkendetl her to her carriage, Lon the honors. ® ^ tnct and all his iV And wh^he Ttteth ân IfrePair<"'’ aIld objection cka be

no lTeed ^M^rrrepre^bTu^l^ots P,tor At^of6 truth,?ft,,h,e1 matter wa8 this : them with great sangfroid and ease, ^ I llreed them on sanitaiy grounds,
found a word to say t ?her Tn -Wf h I ^ Ascot our/outk had been presented to a I punctuates each paragraph, and crosses all
^amerfromhthat eve^nXe? "“11 '"7 ‘h® 'neiglXrhLd! ““ Un^of sevenf” peverVolIs Ms leares’^and from Thè^knof L U >3 d!sP“ted that the fastest train in
abject slave S r de%oted anil las he w-as immediately informed. But it is I™k a smile, and mark “insert ” receives. ID'cat Britain is the Scotch Express. The

Now Ladv Vi had a husband i I no less a fact that this young person’s blue I APd, M he" a question he doth ask (taught I fj ' ?r „ says in answer to a corres-
A husband is a fact whb-h Vann f l, eye8 and modest ways played such havoc in W18ely had he been), he doth the good penny I Por!de,}t : *°r a short d,stance four English

wholly ignored or nl rtk li . be 0ll,r h,er08 susceptible bosom than he re stamp, for postage back, put m. P y tra>“8 b«it ours and the fastest train in the
calculîti™ h^7h« f.™ i y left out of the I solved, then and there, at all risks and I —— --------- —____ ___ worhl ,s on the Great Northern of England,
kind Andbtaets are stubborn t hi °f man, ba^,ard\to Pn'’8»8 the acquaintance. I Nvery man has an axe to grind, and between Grantham and King’s Cross Station,
Wn etMngeS WM m°re tha" a —I I an eye t0 but1h°es:puk speneCd S 54M Zur!

we?crenUreKaiinuawaiy8 otlh'’"'1 “ if he merningptnet s^ Ilanguagt^™8 °f Gree°e 8peaks a do«n Iexpress is^^52è*^les an hou®, anïth^BaltB

&çt? h!^had never aMn^S^Her-1 the^hiSgono'^r theCT^e^f hraS'-Khe^'1^* ”----------------------------------------- |more & Ohio’s 5,4 mi,s an hour.”

He might be seen looking out of the bow Stoi?n de* ‘BooM^'t^"?’’ r“pt"theHon-

aWndtWat«redt-inJaamblueaYoekay a^^P‘Æ^ ReV' "T™ SaaiS”
cravat and buff waistcoat ’ y ' |,.ont™ M°Un,? "’r" always was the most

Lady v, really wished'the match for her Udyl^th fathering knCW’” said her 

daughter. There was uo fault to find with World. ‘ 8
this misguided young man. He would do 
or a son-in-law better than many, and she 

would be glad to have Mabel fairly settled 
in life, and be able, as she said, to devote 
herself to Sir Hercules, who could do with
out her less and less, as she was in the con
stant habit of affirming. So Lady Vi firmly 
resolved to bring the young man to book, 
while lie, unconscious of his doom, con
tinued to frisk and play like a Iamb in the 
meadow while the butcher is advancing 
wares. 6

It fell out in this way.
He was to call for the ladies one after

noon in order to escort them to the park.
But he was shown ominously into the 
shaded and charming room which belonged 
to Lady Vi, with its screens and draperies, 
its palms and pots and fantastic ornaments!
Mabel was not there, however, and her 
ladyship presently entered alone. He must 
excuse Mabel, she said, who had a headache 
and could not go ; could not, in fact, leave 
her room ; so she would give him tea and 
they would have a little quiet dhat He be
gan to feel nervous, and his heart, under his 
white waistcoat, gave a sudden jump. They

A SCOT REMAINS A SCOT.
zmzwn&atftjjaaaaaaupas!

Deny his

®S2STof? "Wju-

TRADE ^jp MARK^j

Nationality.

CURES

rheumatism,
neuralgia,
lumbago,-

CMÉllP«f>AlN SCIATICA,

ONT.
ore, Md.

I kn

tea table gossip.O, if 1 D. C. N. I. 4s. 91

INFORMATION ABOUT
ARKANSAS.

oSe.vkridtPf Crep^’Jtopys SdckcuK

HOW HE GOT OUT OF IT. THOS. ESSEX, Land Com’r,
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas.

]’”r WK-'K anti 1N FLA MED or CHRONIC GRANU" 
I.VTION of the lids, 
ulceration of the 
glands, film, weak 
ness of sight, from 

cause.
. . S A LIP RALVK

I it is Un para Idled 
I and should be kept 
XzJ ”n every Lady’s 

/a 7 Toilet and in gen 
XT y SkX/ lemen’s pocket
X/v--------- ------ 7/ for immediate use.
'yÇr C* Kwÿi Tor chapped hands 

O S* cold sores, pimples
skin ; , . u—T----------— or roughness or theHKin, its healing anu sootmng powers are truly 
“ pil,eB il' is worth its weight in
gold. Goldeii Lye halve is sold by all:druggists.

<R:eh— ax

ACONSISTENT TO THE END. 
Y?.1*?# fioitfast was wont to gay— 

VVe all have got to die ; 
r.îïille 1 stay uPon the earth 
III live exceedingly high." '

Sewell did he this thcorj

hat w hen lie died his feet were all 
fi* 81x feet from the ground. A A TllltlM.BXc; Detective Stories. 16 Com-11 ijir^R^uDBii^. ^r'-k-diîx

street w'est. Tort nto, Ont
~ u1>h»ts.whafc y°u migbt call, ‘cutting 

bigboil 8aid the surSeon aa he lanced a

61B 3 0 FOctatlon that pays $500 to $5,000! If m>
gSunnIls MSxVnt.iT-rJlao?

cu! oThcago ill88 CENTENN1AL MFO.

(XSeS!>b^S£,»
w«knp^r,Tn^.; ;

-,l,tc10llon 11 W|11 invigorate and cure you. S0j__ _iEBSy'SFEïf'ÈS

VfleS

'^WEAKN ESSO:
• re ïov»yn-ïï ÎîeSkS to?. 

& TTriîi Y thercaultof to years Special Practice
m?L ,ji&,tnJPsfgr.8iais*t.

• -MSltMiJœSSSS plain sealed packsge, with Rules, sa 
receipt of 1 wo Dollars. Kquala o•mtr 
blncd sale of similar Speciflca.

Send /or Sealed Pa
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The Fastest Short Kan on Kails.
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COPP’S WARRIOR HEATER
The most beautiful, economical, powerful 

hot air wood heater ever invented ; suitable 
for dwellings, stores and churches. Sold by 
leading dealers. Write for descriptive cir 
cuUrs to the manufacturers, the COPP 
BROS., Co., (Limited), Hamilton, Ont.

Wanted a Chance.ARE NOT a Pur- I »s? sstÿsrs.'t si
PI Tonic and Kecon- I double murder, you petty larceny thief ’ 
S?p”TaTc?i,deM=5 kiltmianuh.kl,lCk-"^ifT0f tVaCtS and
form the substances I tnc-qiuck cigars ; wliat I want is sweet 
[actually needed to en- | smelling posies, 
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat-

are Ifi

Hot Air Heating
l'HACTICAL JOKES.

XRV Blood, or from I The joke that's called “ the practical'
Vitiated Hdmobs in I . 18 'orn of mulish wit 
the Blood, and also I t° «orne sad and cruel
invigorate and Build I Come thou who practice it.
system J?,cn°S,nînd I, E™Pcror William is fond of shooting, 
down by overwork! Ibut because of his withered arm he is not an 
mental worry, disease.’ I accurate marksman. It is with the greatest 
excesses and indiscre- I difficulty that, he can shoulder a rifle
tions. U.ney have a I mi , . . , .
Specieio Action on . 1,le latest survey of Mount St. Elias, 
the Sexual System of m Alaska, places the height of that famous 
restoring tosTW™“n mounta“ at “bout 19,006 feet.

correcting all | ' our friends may not know much, but

sneer. — Woman'*•

NilsOverloaded.
You’ve eaten too much turkey.
And so you cannot work, eh ! 

r head feels very murky—
There ! I don’t believe I could add 

another line aud make it rhyme if I had a 
dollar for doing it, A few cents, however, 
will cure me. To relieve stomach and 
bowels from the effects of overloading, a full 
dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative

âfæsSa*;
nausea, or other unpleasant effects. In I phySmlal po.Y,cr8 ?°8Sine. should take these 
vials, convenient to carry. I physfcal and mentS8t°re ^ Ioat energies, both

„ .......... i jnanriMM
YOTk »™lrf: ,0W™.lV.w,IUdUiÏÏuïï!4fSl^UiS«1ia?t- Andrew J«k,oa ,,,,, ri.k.d The

-fc.rs’SrrLU»» -younb men ss-jr-smt ï-’VrsJs:
1 ve been waiting here for 10 years. ” I eulî8 of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the I P°llcy» the ureat advantages of which are

p, . — i uaiiua imampm . _ J illustratedby the contrastspresente.l in other

catlrrb reAia- mOSt mvariably suffer from I YOUNG WOMEN These3 SÆi Partles. The opponents of Democracy have catarrh at this season. Do not neglect it I make them reE"aL 8 PlLLa w.lU “nn obliged to elect two presidents as sons
annlcPvr l DC<?nSUmption isdev«>oped, but For sala by all druggists, or will be sent upon I f ,1 fathe.ra or grandsons of their grand- 
apply TNasal Balm at once. It never fails to I re061Pt °f price (50c. per box), by addressing I J^hers—a misfortune which could not have
cure* 1 THE DR. WILLIAM9* MED. CO. I happened had the Democratic precedent

BrockvUl*. Ont * been followed.—Elmira Telegram.
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YOU A

SU
mg LOST VIGOR
correcting all I __

suppREsmoNB™8 aDd they kno,w what they would do if" they 
I in your place.
I. But over and above all this the girl baby 

male descendants.

’
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Gurney’s : Slaiidtird : Furnsees
Are Powerful, Durable, keononiical. 

THOUSANDS IN USE, gjvii 
tion. For sale by all th * b ao 

Write for catalogue and fu
;ver% sntisfac
dealer-.
rtic..Lr>

The E. & C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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theMUrff. hoped to succeed. The advertiser is the 
hone and sinew of a newspaper, financ
ially, and our readers, interested in the 
prosperity of home and home enter
prises, should not forget this fact in 
their patronage. Merchants don't feel 
much like spending $50 or $100 in ad
vertising if the people who should pat
ronize them go elsewhere.

Latest Market ZEieports.

ATWOOD MARKET. MISS L. HUNTWJ ^ Marria^'uceÆf'Mol'éy to a^a ^CaxxUo

40 Funds on hanu0'1^1,6 te,™S; Private ^aker,
x unas on hand ; all work neatlv anrl
C0AtmïHl0ve; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,181)0. 42-<y

Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Barley....................
oats................
Peas..............
Pork............
Hides per lb.. ! ] !..

The year 1891 will soon have passed Thanking our correspondents for Wood-Ÿ ft?’each" 
into history with its long catalogue of their continued faithfulness in eontrib- Potatoes per busliel
pleasant and unpleasant events. The ut‘ng to the interest and worth of The Butter per lb...........
year lias been one of phenomenal bless- Bee, and hoping that all our friends Bggs per doz.......
ing to Canada, and to the farmers es- wdl aid us in extending our circulation 
pecially, for which we all feel truly tar and wide and in making The Bee 
grateful to the Giver. The crops, as brighter and more attractive thairever 
will be seen by the last report of the during the year 1892,
Bureau of Industries of Ontario which We are, yours faithfully,
appears on the front page of this paper, 
have yielded exceedingly well on the 
whole, and the best for many years past.
As a natural result times should, and 
doubtless will, be good this fall 
winter.

»Ji. S. PELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1891. 31 ATWOOD, ONTARaO.61
S 6 50 

4 4 X
50 1 25 

1 15 1 50 
00 oo 
15 15
13 14

OURSELVES. Rooms—Over A.Campbell’i 
Harness Shop.

Q

CONSUMPTION.
»->■"« --------------

O 1

F' 11 Wi°^0NT° eRAIif MAKttET.

Spring Wheat'.'.;.';.'
Barley ................
oats............; ;.............
Peas................
Hay..............
Dressed Hogs .
Kggs......................
Butter............................
Potatoes Der bag

remedy lor the above disease; by its
h.,,

a*
......... $0 95 $1 02
.......... 93 95 ATWOOD

| | Planing Mills.
R. S. Peltox. .... 8 00 8 50 

—. 5 00 5 50 mi ,
i2 i2 1 he Atwood Planing Mill 

J keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

-AGAIN--THE TEACHING PROFESSION.

The teaching profession is one of the 
noblest of the professions. Excepting 
perhaps the ministry of the Gospel, 
there is no profession, trade or calling, 
involving greater responsibility, tact, 
judgment and moral force of char
acter, as this profession. The future 
character of a nation lies chiefly in 
the hands of the country school teacher.
It is in the public school room that these 
little embryos of future men and wom
en receive into their minds and hearts 
the first principles of knowledge of the 
tilings of the great world lying round 
and about them, and their first impre-s 
ions—tlib most lasting—of moral truth 
and individual responsibility, that must 
shapen their characters and determine 
their future, be it good or evil. The 
trainingof these young minds for lives 

was never ■ of usefulness is a work worthy the best
culated as it is to dav ^ f11' energies of mind and heart of our peo-
1«, It been more pop,,1» will, nUUm, ATWOOD, ONTA1IIO.

ÆîiSK ™ »'u«<*»*■««' -y- ateswstxp&sr
S&xrJrnr’T 5» xsya* «
ceded iii lioiding its oern'midWe still lll®creditl,>t,ie humerao(this almost __ ,lC U■ D-OIXCHRXEST, Prop.
regarded as the favorite newspaper in perf^ct system-the Ontario Govem- 
the homes of the people From Vol I?6”1, p;‘rtlcularl>r the Bon. George W.
1. N». 1, to the present issue we have "T f“e and «ntiring efforts 
endeavored to keep the paper up to high 1 pertect®d lor 0ntano a Pl,bbc 
water mark as a local newspaper We scho°curriculum tiiatputstoshamea,id 
W no apologies to offer The Bff A ^vy the venerable educational institu- 
what it was designed to be, thenew» tl0"s of ^ d‘d world.
lest, neatest gotten up, and best print- ers^ sIlanTs Thaf ÏZnîT*1—' 
ed, newspaper in the county of Perth RL3' rhat tlie Pro,esslon w
We aim at giving all the news in read-' Z.hTT 0lltario-t,here can be 
able and concise form, making a suec ^ f' 11,erel8 an overplus of teachers,
Bitty of local and district news ? °an accounted for b>' thé fact

Our program for 1892 will be followed •‘at Sb,mitoy ladles gomto the Profess
ent on pretty much the same lines as ’°n' 1,6 tendency ot this is the 
heretofore, except that we will devote 
more of our thought and time to the 
editorial department of the

000 G (X)
and

grand trunk railway.

southern extension w. o. & n.
4he habitual cry of farmers and otli- 

eis, T cannot afford to take your paper, 
times are too hard,” should not be heard 
this New Year’s when asked to 
scribe.

Dressed The tale has been 
told at the

andS^ttfoU^f Stati°D’ Xorth

ooing south.
sub-f

There should also be 
quibbling about or putting off paying 
store bills, long since due, when pre 
senled. Let everyone make an effort 
to get square with their 
before the dawn of the new vear.

We are pleased to make public the 
fact that, while success lias crowned 
the labors of those around us, The Bee 
has shared in the general prosperity 
We have been enabled to

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

-Mixed .. 10.10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.

I CURE FITS!
Sme&- Ôl,érEXPREBn| .*nd POST.Om&”J' aaamb‘°
WEST,^YORONTmbNT? A°ELA,DE ST-

no

creditors

nit)’
Shingles !

pay our cur
rent ollice expenses; have got three 
meals a day, and have still the disposi
tion to go to church twice 
The Bee

. Parties indebted to the under 
and oblige P'eaSe tiettle their Accounts

STAR LIVERY Wm. Dunn.

Atwood, thatB

SHEEP LOST.
T 0!j;r, on °r about June 15, 1891 

I three ewes and four lambs from 
lot lb, eon. 5, Elm a. One ewe 

';;ldtwo,boobs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

R. M. BALLANTYNE
fmcEBtci'►’'»«» 

P“u*ftnlI home

oua OVVJ

?Dk A LIMITED T1NEIBE9

—TOOK THE—

no
LOUIS IIEIBEIN, 

Atwood, P. O., Ont. SWEEPSTAKES33-4in* VIGOR STRENGTH !
•ml reduction iu salaries, and whichtots HURRAH FOR . i™™0»»'

IMIS«ssii — 
sssss&sssssls Xmas Goods Cominr BEST made
Our public schools are continually kept stock nfN'î I?"-rchased a largc and select Book ^rite them.rrm ÎS& tissa ztuteachers,—a result that cannot help but tew days. ive m a Address
prove disastrous. Again, w-hy should _____ . tr»it MEDICAL CO.,

8 buffalo, n.y.

—FOR THE—. , paper, and
make any other improvement that may
suggest itself. It is our intention to 
write up tlie cheese industry of Elma 
township, from its inception, next sea 
son, giving a minute report of the work 
being done by each and every factory.
In order to place Elma's chief industry 
before the world in tlie best light pos
sible, we ask the co-operation of clieese- 
makers, salesmen, directors, and all 
interested in tlie business, without 
which aid our efforts would be futile .
We thought of visiting the different lady‘eacbera Paid aa weiiasmen 
factories this year with this view hut |.eacbeis ' "Vle not they as well quali-
the time necessary was not at ourdis lledforaI1 thedutles uf tll(! profession 

g notât our dis as their sterner rivalsV Do they not
have to take up the same branches of 
study at the High school or'Normal? w. ho
Does it not cost the lady teacher ^200 pHp« /vî.Tf in,?^oc^ new and fresh Groc-

course. and does it cost the man candi- e^c# ^;*so a nice assortment of Station- 
date more ? Wherein, therefore, is the Sî?,‘ ’ all umi see goods before making 
difference ? Reason and common sense 7 purcha**- 
answers, none. The only reason we can Terme Cash.,
assign for granting her less salary is 
because of her sex, and her sex only 
Are we not right? Then in the name

Suit of

n1<3-roceri.es, M DE Kc an
Confecti oilers,

Sta.ti0n.er37-, dee. THE 777 STORE Iposai.
> J lle terms of subscription for The 

Lee are the same as heretofore^-$1.00 
per annum in advance. We offer no 
portraits, chromos, books, or other un
professional catch-penny schemes, to 
extend our circulation, believing that 
The Bee is well worth its subscription 
price, and has no need therefore to be 
forced upon the public in such a man
ner. A green label on the paper inti
mites that the time of subscription has

3K&1"Sfxzss ‘z rMzr ,?*“™ * » -1 -»»-■>paper will be discontinued. This rule tion'fo^h “ l0We<1 a3much rem«nera- 
has been adopted by all the citv aL tion for her services? We want our 
and many of the country weeklies1 in- tru8t®e readers to take this plea for fe- 
cluding this paper, and has proved sat male teachers to heart. Instead of briug- 
isfactory to botli publislteis and siib lng d”wn males’ salaries bring up fe- 
scribers. By enforcing this rule tlie u *9 salanes' Many trustee boards 
publisher receives his cash in 1 itlmn ha'e Intl>e past acted both ungallantly 
eti.bling hi 111 to rt,n lils’paper ISZ S’SR»1****»»"» 
meeting on evei-y side financial difficult Î " IPf ,rse wekno«r s°me teachers 
ies, which not only crush his spirit of I'emseives to blame). Our lady
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Y0“.»eej^a‘“th'sUble-yard place and a golf or tennis week_I forgot the young man monopolized the lion’s share, “ It was no case of trespassing,” he re
st the Mermaid Hotel—such a eonfusmg I which. It made me hot to think of such and to which his mother replied with “nods I turned answering the twinkle with a
spot, for the horses were loose and so close vio ent exercise, and I said so." and becks and wreathed smiles," was of laugh, “ the cart was there and the empty
to me. hough they were quiet at the “ You are too spoiled, Bertie," said An- some length, and bore the following fruit. sea! ready for you. " Upon my word, I was 
time and looking hot and exhausted, poor astasia, shrugging her shoulders, “ you, During the ensuing afternoon, when Miss miserable the whole evening at the thought 
things, it docs not do to trust to appearance I really are. You are getting disagreeable.;! Milford and her niece were Seated in the of your walking home • I couldn't forget it 
—I kept my eye on them." I At thatmomentthechorus of “ Killaloo”— Icool, flower-scented little drawing room at I but it was your own fault.”

ut what was the mistake . Helen re-1 “\ye lam to sing it aisy, that song the Mar-1 ^;arn»tion cottage, the sound of a ring at I A very steady and expressive glance from 
Ç? îti-f# ]^ar Helen is so determined, I scillaisy , the front gate tinkled through the open I his companion disconcerted the speaker.
Mrs. Mitford was in the habit of saymg, Too long vm «, the Continent, we learnt window, and mingled so harmoniously with “ If it wasn't your own fault I don’t know 

she has such force of character atKillaloo the jubilant song of the canary that Miss who was to blame, ’ he added, with some
“Nevermind, love, never mind It was rung out through the room. Elizabeth-who was dozing in an armchair defiance. “ When I was half-way home I

a mistake, so I will not repeat what might Pretty thing that ! growled the young with her cap straying, as was its wont, over nearly turned back to try my luck agai. 
be an annoyance to you. 1 make a point of man- mat like,« White Wings or Lady her left column of curls, and her plump I with you, but, remembering vour face as I 
forgetting anything unpleasing. 1 hose kind Lucy. Sort of thing you never get sick of brown hands clasped on her rounded knees had last seen it, I thought it wiser not to 
of people do nob mean any harm, nob at all ; I—grows on you—just suits a night like I neither stirred nor sighed. I try.” 6
but they arc not discerning." Ithl®' ’ ..... ... . , , Helen, who was arranging some freshly-1 “ Had vou come you would have been too
TT These remark wer not likely to arrest I He pointed through the open window to cut roses in a basket as she hummed her late to find me for I soon met with a
Helen’s cur osicy where the moon traced its pathway across favorite, “ A man who would woo a fair carriage in which I drove home.”

“! shouid like to near what he sa‘d.’’ ‘he dark, heaving sea-to where the black maid,” in subdued notes, saw a shadow “Not really? You don’t mean it, I 
Miss Mitford was of a plastic disposition ; I cliffs towered, standing on g“y"“ upon either I cross the lawn ; so, roses in hand, she rose thought all the cabs and carts were well 

though she formed her own opinions and | «"le of the> left chasm in which twinkled the and twitched the offending cap into place in on their way back before you left the 
preserved them, yet she was always ready. I lights of the village. [view of an emergency in the shape of I station"
to comply with the wishes of her compan- Anastasia did not look at the view, but visitors. She had resumed her song and “ You had forgotten the carrier’s cart.”

. „ she looked keenly at her brother her occupation when Julia, awed by the He laughed, they were sailing unplea-
“He didn’t say much, Helen.” Dm Troubadour win the Norchester stateliness of a powdered footman and ex-1 santly near the wind, he must change the
Irom behind them came some indignant I stakes ? she inquired with apparent irrele-1 cited by the unwonted sight of a gentleman I subject 

and isoiated words, td which “ Sha.uefu1’’ vance^ caller, opened the door timidly, and in -• So'you came in the guise of a parcel,
— Sir Adolphus indeed —‘• grinding thb Walk over laconically hushed tones announced— what a fortunate career ! I am glad you
poor”-- an -id-clothes man"-’ ought,, to Ihen what,s the matter, Bertie ? W hen “ Lady .Jones and Mr. Jones !" were spared the walk, though 1 am inclined
know better”-- respected herself “ not, you are crusty something quite extraordin- Then followed someembarassing moments, to think you deserved to suffer for refusing

,, t. ii u i , ., . , a word of truth”—were distinguishable. | ary must have happened. I iluring which Miss Elizabeth woke up in almv escoit” then with a sudden Imnnv
t,inJU ,m0U‘th hiiV<! bCtn,bettf,’ ma tt'"’ thali “,Why did y°u S° to “ the omnibus . ’ 1 m all right, my dear ; there is noth- bewildered condition : Lady Jones nervously thought, “ You pa’ss thruughpretty ’country 
tying up them carnation blossoms as if conductor, auntie ?" I tog earthly the matter with me. I suppose I and unintelligibly endeavored to explain the I on the way here, don't you’”P 7 7
LnhAavv®"3,8 akeum mak,nti them I had asked him to look out for you at a Mow needn t make a fool of himselt un- object of her call, stared Helen out of conn- “ Exceedingly,” witha disappointing lack 
top-heavy the station. [ had given hun a shilling, less it is agreeable to him. Lady Lucy is tenance and broke the foreleg of the dainty of enthusiasm

I wished Miss Helen to see the garden and he had promised to see after you. When I everything that is correct, hut she can’t chair upon the edee of which she had placed “ You do not know tlie Rivers Meet Vale 
it1Lbe8t' ,8a1. , ^0<}r 6art,ener 6.idly. { you did uot arrive, we weut down to the j smg— I herself on her entry. I near here

at Pi"'U?lar Merm?id’ wh«re “"““bus 6t?Ps> to in- I • Her voice was soft and low, Strangely enough the usually composed “No, but I heard of it.”
at flowers, ma ain. 1 isn t in a garden tney ! quire for you. The conductor, doubtless to I A cooing kind of voice, you know, I Helm had momentarily lost her self-posses-1 “ You must sec it. ’
take interest, lune clothes, not fine .owers, screen his own carelessness, had the ef-I Except when she begiin to sing, ; ; I sion, but soon regaining it, she found Lady I “Yes 1 should like to co there ”are their delight ; of young gentlemen, not I frontery to tell me that you had started for I And then it was a fearful thing. Jones another and a firmer chair, helped heF “ It’s a perfect bit of sraierv It heats
carnations, tney take notice I Noelcoinbe in young M r. Jones’s dog-cart I “ Lady Lucy sings beautifully,” liis sister I out with her disclosures, and sustained the I anything 1 ever saw in any country and I

Presently the mistress and maid—the - with that gentleman. Yes, my dear, he I said, rather stiffly. “ Good-by, Bertie. You conversation until her aunt finally emerged have done a tiresome bit of knocking about 
former, dispirited and drooping! the latter, even said that Mr. Jone’s valet told him not are such dull company, I’m effi” from the land of dreams and became her in inv life. Therirers comehTcontoct i?, a
çreci and eneigetic were to he seen hurry-1 to wait, as his master was taking every I She had not gone more than two or three I placid and tranquil seif. I narrow vallev between a brace of .Manila
&g down the steep, descending street into care of you and would see you home. 11 steps when ho called her back. I “ It is so long since I had the pleasure of I tors ; there is sucli a tumult over the
tile \ lllage ol Aoelcombe together. j questioned him, for 1 could not believe it. I Anastasia returned—no one ever dreamed seeing you, Lady Jones, that for the first I meeting of the wate rs that you can hear the

Half an hour later a carriers cart drew up ' The conductor was bath wrong and foolish I of disputing Mr. Jones’wishes; hut she was I moment, I hardly knew you,” she apolo-I splash iug and the roar half a mile off.
outside the garden door of Carnation Cot-1 to invent so impossible a tale to screen I impatient ut his demands on her time. With I gized. “ It seemed so stupid, but unfortu-1 Bowlders from the clifi' have rolled down
Cage, I he carrier, who had been walking , his fault.” I half a-dozen young men within hail, the best nately I left my spectacles on the garden into the bed of the river, and the water
beside his horse up tile lull, addressed some j While Miss Mitford was speaking Helen I of brothers would seem a dull companion ; seat below the magnolia, and without them I lashes at them all dav long and sends uu 
one who was seated on a bench among a j blushed, and her gray eyes sparkled, but I this grim, uncomplaisant brother was au I am nearly blind, I am indeed.” I clouds of spray which keen” he air cool even
mountain of parcels and boxes beneath tile j W/ith mischief, not malice. She did not I unmitigated bore. I “ My eyes fail me, too, Miss Mitford, but I on the hottest summer morning
“urn. ?"nlug', ,, , : execrate the inventor of the calumny, but I “ What do you want ?’’ I'm sorry to say 1 don't wear spectacles, I Osmuuda Regalis grows eight feet high on

This yur be the place, mum, it ycr she laughed and turned the subject. I “ Well, I wanted to hear ’—lie spoke but these awkward pinch-noses which my the banks ; inland vou geta view over the
glaze to get out. It s a awkwardish con-j “Don't faint, Aunt Elizabeth, but I I slowly ; he was staring hard at his fool, as I girls prefer, though they fall from my nose I moor, and seaward you can see light awav 
oern is a carrier s cart for a young lady to ] want some more lobster : I was never so I though its appearance at the end of his I as often as I place them there.” I beyond Morte Point ”
ride in, but it saved ee the worke how- hungry in my life." trousers was an interesting novelty—“ I “ tint I notice that your—ahem—your I “ How beautiful.”
somever 4 and a long worke it he from up After supper the aunt and niece settled I wanted to hear how many people aie com-1 glasses are suspended from your neck by a I “ Indeed, it is beautiful
station down to Noeleumbe. ; do .vu for that underrated feminine delight, ling to this ball, and who they are, and chain, which is very convenient ; my specta-1 Scenery was a stimulating and stirring

Yes, indeed, and 1 am so much obliged | a “ long talk.” Helen was good company : what sort of entertainment it's likely to be.” cles frequently get mislaid. It is imposai-1 topic; Mr. Jones felt that hitherto he had
to you, answered a gracious voice, most ; she had plenty to say, and when she This was an engrossing and a sensible hie,” with a gentle sigh, “ to attach specta- not fully appreciated the beauties of North
gratefully, and Helen, emerging from the : listened she was a good listener. I topic, into which Anastasia could enter. Iules." I Devon.
shadow of tiie awning, climbed down by | Her aunt had a hobby—our neighbor’s I “Everyone is coming,” she answered, Mr. Jones, to do him justice, was be-1 " The morning after the ball we are going
ant ot tlie snatc, upon tne road. lour hobbies are apt to weary us, but Helen had I confidentially. " We have been so lucky—I having with tact, he looked as though he to drive up there for a blow,” he continued,
cart is very compu table, 1 am glad 1 missed inherited the family Hower-lovc, so she was I hardly one refusal. All the right people in was in the habit of paying afternoon calls “ We are all going, a largish parly we shall 
the omnibus now ; I couldn t have seen the , sympathetic with this horticultural enthu-1 the house.” She ran through a string of I with his mother, ami appeared quite at I take lunch and make a dav ofit. It's rather 
country nail so well trom it. j siasm. She discussed the subject of seed-1 noble names glibly, and in rather a rai.-ed I home on the tiny chair in the comer, where I a difficult place to get at, the roads ate ex-
„ mum, 1 snn as now yu couldn t litiya and cuttings, of annuals and pereu-1 voice ; it is curious that such names should I he had retreated on his arrival, and from I ecrahle. You will come with us. won’t vou ? 
Tain t much to see, however. Twas a hit : niais, of bedding and sowing, of grafting I require emphasizing. “ It ought to go off whence, for the first few moments, he You would love the Vale and mv mother 

of luek my meeting of ee and thinking to ; and budding, without being palpably I well. There are plenty of mi n, if they will I watched the scene in silence. I would he so pleased to have you ”
ask ee it you a have a lilt. bored. only do their duty as well in the ball room As soon as the elder ladies were fairly Helen’s eyes had sunk to tie roses oil her

, 60 “ was ; uianKjou xeiy muen indeed. , “ p have not enjoyed an evening so much las they are sure to do in the supper-room.” engaged in conversation, Helen turned and knee, she hesitated and he eagerly pressed
......... ....... 11 out 01 y°ur way, too, I f()r years,” she told the girl as they mounted I Mr. Jones was still staring at his foot, his I spoke to this unassertive guest ; though she I his advantage.

, . j the stairs on their way to bed ; “ it was I interest in which had developed into I was conscious that his eye rested more per-1 “ I will get the carrier’s cart if that is the
„ or ble?8 ee’ mum’ <lom 1 y°u spake . very good of you to come to me at last, I anxiety ; for he twisted it about and craned I sistently upon her than was quite in I only conveyance vou fancy, and if I mayn’t 

of it. loppet and me dorn t count an extra j l0ve, though I am afraid you will find it I his neck to enable him to catch sight of the I accordance with good manners, she no I drive you, at least I may walk at the horse’s 
moile ortu ; its all m the day s job. dull with only an old woman for your com- sole of his shoe. longer appeared to resent it. If he had head and crack the whip occasionally."

liutllclcn, would nut allow him to, pooh- I panion. You bring brightness with you, so I “Have you asked any of the other I approved her, soiled, weary, and travel-I “ May I leave it open ?”
pooh his civility ; she was most thanktul to j x hope you will be content here, though the I people !” he inquired, indifl'erently. I stained, as she had appeared the previous I “ No ’’ he said boldly “ that is just
him, and with reason. His ready \Vest- : life 1 lead will seem monotonous and quiet, I “ Whom do you mean ?” day, it was not probable that hisadmiration I what you may not do I hate uncertainty
ceunt-ry eom-teay had not only saved her a I know.” “ Why, the — the — what-do-you-cali would lessen on the second sight of the girl, worse‘than nnsfortune. If vou will come it
walk of deadly length aud dieai mess, but j “ I thought Noelcombe was raging with them ?—the villagers. The parson and the I who, for some inexplicable reason had I will be very kind of you : *if you won’t I
Bad restored her self-assurance. She had - dissipation, auntie, ever since it had en-I doctor, and the lawyer and the old ladies, I mended her manner as much as she had I will make up my mina to bear the disap-
not been compelled to resort to the weak 1 gUife(i great Sir Adolphus.” I don’t you know ? The people one .only sees I improved her appearance. Yesterday he I point ment ”
revenge of the foolish ; she had nob cut fFi “ Well, my dear, I hear that Newton is in church.” I had fancied her (jauche, constrained, shy ; I “ It must depend upon my aunt,” with
ner nose to sp^e ner iace alter an. j always filled with guests, and I believe that Miss Anastasia said, 41 Good gracious, now she was gracious, self-possessed and I an accession of dignity that the young man

bhe had certainly been hors under a the Jones'entertainments are continual, but I no !” and laughed. I smiling, and although there was something I did not soem to remark.
lucky star. If a misfortune seemed to j they do not invite me to partake in them. Then Bertie, still occupied with the for- in her ceremonious civility which balked I “ 1 thought it depended on vou,” he said
threaten her, a lucky chance, intervening, j However, my friends at the Priory, the "nation of Ilia foot, spoke more briskly than his endeavors to arrive at that easy, hail-1 frankly, “If it depends on her it is easily
averted it. i.he was elate with self-con-, Majotibanks, are hidden to the ball there he had hitherto done. follow-well met stage of intimacy, which he I arranged,” and, forthwith, he rose from hi*
gratulation when a sudden memory of her I uext Wtick, and have already offered to take “ It is a great mistake to make enemies,” usually adopted with those fortunate girls chair quitted his nonplussed eomnanio* 
moneyless and watchlessi condition struck yon with their party." he began, as though he was delivering a to whom he took a liking, yet he was ™t and, tiLiim his shoXr nL^h^r? ad-
her, and, slightly sobered by the recollec- “ I shan’t go, though," Helen said, witha I lecture and was a little pressed for lime ; I inclined to quarrel with her demeanor ; dressed Miss Elizabeth. He’ had hardly
tion, she bade the carrier good night, and mighty yawn ; “those sort of impossible “ the greatest mistake in the world, Anas-1 after all it was a change, and variety b re-1 finished his petition for permission for Helen

n,. people don’t amuse me. I suppose every- tasia. \Ve ought to ask everybody ; we freshing. to join their Rivers Meet picnic before it
1 ne twiiignt nati turnea to uusk, ana tne body who goes to their house goes either to ought to make a point of asking everybody. I He had come for the purpose of inviting I was gratefully accorded

.kL.fÜ,Jth. la“Kh,at lhtim or ,or what they can get.” There is no end of room in this house ; a her to the ball, and he saw no reason for •• Whose picnic is it, Albert,” asked Lady
arer tne soa_oei°re tne eider Miss fliiuora Helen’s tone was not dulcet; Miss Mit- dozen more people won t crowd us out, and I concealing his purpose, so he immediately I Jones, rising as she spoke preparatory toreturned. Too agitated to speak, she leaned fonl waa aurpriaed at it. if I’m to stand for this side of the county approachld the subject. 7 taking leave “ I had^t heard” a word of
on Betsey s stiffly -crooked arm, with her “ I know very little about them, my dear, at the next election it won’t dp to risk “ My mother’s brought you a card," lie it. Dear me, I fancy you must have made 
eyes cast on the ground, a thousand fears They sit near me in church—such rows of I unpopulari*y and that sort of thing by want I said, and then urged lier to accept the invi- 
OTer whelm eel her. ihe slugs, tempted servants aud such very smart youug ladies ; I civility. People like to be asked, and it I tation.
forth by the falling dew, might feast un- they titter a good deal, which is not seemly ; ought to be done. I feel very strongly I Her smiling indifference to the whole I “ It’s all right, mother,” he replied, 
disturbed for once in their lives; she was but I hear that Lady Jones is extremely j about it myself—I always have done so. 11 question was rather astonishing to oneloamlv. “ The^irls are going and all the 
too preoccupied to remember them. Even kind to the poor. Their mansion is very should like to know why they shouldn’t be I whose desire, opinion or remark usually I people in the house, ft is our own picnic
Betsey was perturbed, her nigged face was led and much decorated ; Sir Adolphus, asked, and come, too! Surely there arclreceived the undivided attention of that I but ils rather premature to talk of it for
solemn, and she gave quite as high a jump, peopie aay, was his own architect. You plenty of old ladies in Noelcombe? Poor I honored lady to whom it was divulged. I the weathers so uncommonly unsettled
and gasped quite as fast and breathlessly as can see the lights from the window of this old souls !-» ball would cheer them up a I “You ain’t care for dancing?” he I downherein theWest.”
did her nusttess when a girls head was room—over in that direction—a little bit. You needn’t laugh. I don’t want I hazarded. “Perhaps you don’t go to balls?" I When the visitors had gone the elder
thrust through the open spare room window farthcr to the left-helow the clump of them to dance-I don't mean that-but the “ I was at a ball last week," ihe replied, Miss Mit ord waked eloquent over their
"“ Ôh he?eVvou are 7t last , I am „n trCC3’ 1"vc">'ou are looking at the wrong looking on and all the rest of it, I'm not “ I am very fond of dancing."’ 1 ehams 3 fiooded her dToul wîth theto

uu, nere >ou are, at. i*st i 1 am un- Spofc Good night. jchaihng, An ; I want eome more invitations I 44 Perhaps you have had too much of it ’Ipraises
^AnZ’ho rèxtmoment Helen herself came CHAPTER V. Be»tr,uf. . , , , , , One gets sick of anything ” T “ Such genial and friendly people, love ;
ont of the porch door to meet them “ O saw ye bonnin Lesley Anastasia looked perplexed, and spoke I bhe smiled a.t him without answering—a I the young man so handsome and so easy. If

“ M v dear Vmv dear °how vou have frivht As she gaed o'er the borner Î coldly-’ Thanks for indulging me with provoking smile because it was .ambiguous, poor Lady Jones is not quite what we are-Sr^EiSCEE «“H» «af am trembling sadly I should like to rest.” Dinner was ov«r-an excellent dinner it Fn particular ? Most benevolent of you !” he toought^he'Lke.riikra role'ImF^Tm’ tove7 i/rt '"the “rooF or’aU' unkindnesl’

my own fault. of liumora If the wit was weak among the He did not often exert himself to express own that cloth of gold bud with which she Lveno idea how he stared whe/ von were
Kiss me, my love ; now that you are party at Newton, the laughter was strong a wish, but when he did so his family knew I toyed half-absently while she talked. fie I bidding his mamma good-bye- it was almost

K&Ls’SsSr, £&ttœï£S ".fghSr t “iï sfSLSzsit 3zrzr tri&i
AKIE““‘"SfrI-V» I"Âh;. i.

but, then, Betsey never believes anything,
5011 know.”

Then Helen, her aunt ami Betsey hanging 
on her words and asking many questions, 
gave a detailed account of the day’s occur
rences. She omitted all mention of Mr. 
efones’ name, however, and slurred over the 
explanations of how she lost the omnibus.

44 And you came here in txie carrier's cart 
—how extremely uncomfortable you must 
have been.”

44 It was rather jolty down the hills,
Aunt Elizabeth.”

Aunt Elizabeth and she were having 
snpper. Betsy hovered about them, joining 
every now and then uninvited in the con
versation.

44 The carrier is a civil man ; he admired 
my wallflowers so much in the spring—a 
dark variety, Helen, and particularly sweet- 
acented ; would your father care for some 
seedlings, do you think ?”

MISS HELEN’S L0VJ3BS.
“ Ah, Betsey, don’t we often, you and 1, 

see a strong ship sail down the bay one 
morning,” cried poor Miss Elizabeth, point
ing with a tragic gesture to the sea, “and a 
a few hours later, alas, where is she ? A 
wreck, a wreck ! Because we can’t see the 
sunken rock upon which she founders, does 
that save her? Oh, dear, dear, I 
anxious !”

“ If you go on like this, ina'am, fitting 
Miss Helen into parables like the p irson, 
you will upset yourself, you will indeed. 
The young lady will be here in a minuteand 
you’ll be too ill to see her, through running 
down hill to meet misfortune. Ships sail 
past, a score a day, and come home, too, 
most times, and ove/fill the public houses, 
more shame to their crew.”

These words “running down hill to 
meet misfortune ” suggested an action to 
the hearer by which sue could lessen her 
fearo.

‘‘Fetch my lace shawl and gaunlet 
gloves, Betsey,” she commanded, with a 
sudden determination. “I will go down 
into Noelcombe and you shall accompany 
me. I will see the omnibus conductor ; he 
promised me to inquire for the poor girl at 
the station, he undertook to look after her, 
otherwise I should have gone to in ot her 
myself—as I ought to have done, as i ought 
to. have done.”

ions.

The

afraid. ”

a mistake for I do not think we are in
vited.’'

n? piaT whichirlawkhreang‘therC,i ^h'ï13 alwa^. ?*ZCT to Rather in from the ing for a cause for her refusal,’ “you don't haifi ihc younger "lady with cold délibéré- 
(l the piano, which, with an accom- hedges and highways. No doubt she will I care for a ball out of your own neighbor-I tion. J

be charmed to send everv tradesman in the I hood ? Do stramrera here vn„ »" | •. Dfia|.i dear, you astonish me, Helen.
air I quite

^ I thought—well. Well, I really couldn't tell
lhen, why, ’ doggedly, 44 won’t you jyou what I did think—old maids are fanci

ful.”

paniment of banjo, bones, and vigorous be charmed to send every tradesman in the I hood ? Do strangers bore you
voices was degrading its mellifluous tones village a card.” “On the contrary-1 like change, and I From you’ manner and "neueral
by leading the popular strains of that curi- This last whim of Bertie’s was pre-1 therefore a change ot face. ” I ‘ 1 " ■ ” r "
oils tune “ Killaloo. posterous, and the indulgence of is likely to* -1----- j

Apart from the group at the piano, upon prove a great trial to his relations. I come to us ?” 
the ledge of au open window, Helen’s recent Though that magic word politics (which “lam sorry,” with that formal air of I 44 I wonder if they are as fanciful as young 
tollin'* wFth Xr a fis.Ce8’aT " f1 “ i\“f”> COul<1r be made P0*11?1688 that, arU<^a'. he knew, and ones,” thought the girl! dipping her Lee!
scendi u’g "air, ‘to‘Vs '"yoTngest ÏÏÜ." ^tissât the^r” thlirTntertoin' I atf ^ ^ 1 "" l° 1 faCC ™ ^

Anastasia. { mentr—an uncongenial task—would devolve
Don’t grumble, Bertie, come and sing,” i upon the ladies of the house, 

she was sayiug ; 44 or, if you won’t sing, go j 
and smoke—do something. I saw Lady t

kind invitation.”
most unlucky,” he returned, with 

a smile, 44 you will accept nothing of mine— 
;o ! Anastasia was annoyed, and when she I not even a lift in my dog-cart.” 
y | was displeased she had a knack of making I It was the first time he hac

cept your 
“ I am mi and smiling rather grimly.

<Tn be OontinivMi.f

, ... . -. , r- __________ x------------------------ o, It was the first time lie had alluded toi c;ooü ben rt s Sadden Change.
L,ucy looking ox'er here just now ; it a ( herself peculiarly disagreeable to her their prior acquaintance, and she blushed a | Returned tourist—Is Mr. Goodheart still 
rather uncivil ot you not to talk to her. neighbors, but it was impolitic to quarrel little when he did so, though she answered | paying attentions to your daughter ? 
x ou liaxe been so stupid all the evesing with her brother, so she contented herself with that calm savoir faire and self-reliance | 44 Indeed he isn’t paying her any atten-
you bored her to death at dinner, I saw her . by turning down the corners of her mouth, I which seemed to place her at a great dis-1 tion at all.”

. , , shrugging her wide shoulders, and leaving tance off and reversed their former position. I “Indeed? Did he jilt her ?”
I hat polished horde, formed of two him to occupy his window-seat alone. | to his disadvantage, 

mighty tribes, the Bores and Bored,’” he | He, however, did not remain where she I “ Yesterday you were a stranger tome”
quoted, with a comprehensive glance first had left him, but, crossing the room, seated I she said, demurelx\ ’ | Ladies, if you are suffering from any of

ij r »WOU*1* ^OV6 auntie; so j at the musicians, and^then round the room, himself by the side of nis mother, with I 44 So is a cabman a stranger but you I the ailments peculiar to your sex give Dr.
Bhould 1. . 4 My dear An, I can t tune myself up to whom he conversed for some time. Lady I drixre in his cab all right.” ’ | Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. They will not

I am still thinking of the cainer, | concert pitch in heat like this. Lady Lucy Jones still possessed one joy which was I 441 pay a cabman.” | fail you. Sold by all dealers.
Helen ; he and Mr. Jones are so very | is all very well, but she is not invigorating ; unquenched by the pomp of her riches—the 44 You could pay me. if you like ”

“No. He married her.”
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Tb* Ole Pine Ilex.
SSiïsï.'t;.;;-,:,:;',,,.

œEMri/Kirœl
down® flc"" U" a,,d hi* head went

«SKSKWftÊSBïai,

HI10BT OS POLITHS. 
Wby Farmer Hayseed

- * the Imuci,
A HAMILTONIAN’S WOES. NEWS OF THE WEEK.

k hkh 00 lbt St» 1,1, i,

Is.d.t’AsSiSr "*FF  ̂îSSi

Vaas was the curt reply. he central station Thursday and asked for I A proposition to admit lawverv. t *
ra,. the *"** Æ  ̂

hoondng up you/way?9'*8 “ *£££ *E lament? ^ t A
m^notp-r Ued 8ha^ -«-«* trhtsX wrk: wHr * 

îî^tertei^- lyo^^^t^^-p X£^d ^tdea^HF^E

k00?ei “°9 he°drew HatLlF Isetting T®” arrested, charged with

navi0"heyal^o'3'V,'iL"&“^ Ulk Î" just tideway” arnfwe hadn®t 1°“? a«°, ’ Atout thrw!‘week's ago he^ent |du,Ma^ 0»kl»ndtow!djp°Dgmg *° Mr’ Van- tfaj^pwal1 °f TiTT yCStm,uy disl™sc3-Js^a^^SBSjtagi ^gSSsstssSBSefes^^g

—-T__ "' 'fesa^kSüîSSH»=SF“ -“
nearly ,0,000 steamships in the I such*success tttlnThe foUowinj^^e.fojlj11 ^gt^ve't'branches ^e®*c ^Ontario' b^ feSS^S

-.«pate iulsttie0" b ™ d" every

^ThTuisWct'Zf rT T" l'w theTI’ IareNherediLry“arter °f ““ CMee of “«nlty ^ re” and taîïîàrf«*

îc,thirtyfe^-^ 3E?F?m^"Z

_, Gipsies originally came from India not lous an/for ? '7llc?PPe»™! happy and joy- |P,ru;e for h,s compliance in living awav from JllfT" “ °f ^v“,al accident that occurrci
The upholsterers of pi,:i i . , . I *J£ypt> as is usually supposed ’ I “ for a few daya all went well Bui I country. ° y from to-day m a colliery near that citv VVhik*»^~5^^a^^Aîc^|*4!ï£nE3aarsix’ïtir-,*^|s«&-^^ffj^*îSs r-q.^tittgu'sjs et1- - IFiï^îriKis

§S£^r&—r:2teES^^c^3sy&™teF«32s6
sis «pn-fpri*,..!Ami„,.„ ,rK„,iK s" iiirrc--^LMters5^.P^sgsg

rSïiü^Ül’ Usataitest- -ET E

3* ^iHrC “ pf SiZSL5- -s1"! jpFSSs EFËEpF^Ssï E;HE: i?^«5sra e 

ÆfÆ* *rS;ï3v=. "T" “E—EIET”u "'"'EH £^5 nVsS^SÿïHS

ri °’ uCT®V'T' and it is fully exiMicled that I *' 5:,,rl "r Aberdeen’s j.„„ t,I f ,' ul ? ,have committed suicide, such was I a“r j' ,thls morning his body was found near ------------------- -
MkedWfore df “'a ®750>00,C which was I Toronto Telegram - At first si hr t* , I thlfft was".!*'” ,dete,Ted by the thought I P0*100 "î^®" <"» stiff Beside his ,, For Men Only,
sked for, and perhaps more will be voted. I Aberdeen s project of «1,1 1118 Lor‘l|,.,3 ciw'î E Mnly "oi>ardonab!e sin. His I ^}. was a beer bottle half filled with ,Men who shave themselves oftenSliptaSiliEliiigiiS^S
The Catholic Church in Chicago wants to If »“ h-deception. I ~d>d >he ease until Tuesday në^Z IZZîü'îiï an?at?r ^topping S“razo“

make an exhibition at the fair, and haï an- I ?/. Aberdeen with some I T!„. .. '---------------j the) might obtain the assistance of counsel JdveUf notlc®,t,lat when he turns it the

^S3£SS^^.*SK

Jone; to improve an o^rLu! “,? th* he° *p W*” “ ,eMtr> C,Tf who «« «Tested at ?°Uj- buf'al, are Tst^ctivt rZoT^hl»
(ws.y then to adorn the ^wilderness II,Wa8| ‘he light side of nil lt„ Sfif k '!* ’ V “Cafio’ Iaflt Digbt wore held In !t,a T.r ? more or ,CEi of a sliock when ihc

i..Mp‘sr1 *3; y«“nS.,STto,'|£ u*^^3K2ajv£s
szi-ir- •a«'iff™\tr J'”s /xTi

, ..—-. i-'S auTfflresatfi .q^JSK^ctsr.g» sur^frv^ sas»

ISSSlliSliShSiiiiSlIi
ss^riaree&sa.-*a

thif IlunMf'f Pr‘a,ed tT tabIe ‘iso first in Lhe U* ™ disputed ify Prolosffn I ThAt H*" mcetine of the Treasury Board on 
tells how hr s«ff°r ain j°ld K”8lish traveler I '"i Hreysig in Germany. M Banst |(V'i"r8wtty’I lhe superannaation" of Lieut
a continental t»M8hfkhla feilow.-<iintrs at I ^“W'-vcr shows beyond doubt that Barked I n *" Mllcd"na,,i' Sergeant-at-Arms of the

•Germ#n s=«tttaiatE$3SE?=sF?H-S5Mti

o TUSS-. .tesidss«iÊaâ‘-XVPim Gm.ed Slates which is “^7 foûld if Z ^ oil a The Manitoba and Nortnwest preabyter.
U VI LI IJ ;bÇ lonaries. It is the word “ briggll -aml _____ _______________l^T COnvene8 at Brandon to-day?

C7 Idle action of’IhEn'r? °/ ,Uti,e dal|ia»ce. A H,n* Worth Taking. I Qu’A^filfa “d J elected in North

We have selected two or b'resy case affolds"3,?' fine '“exfmpf^of De”?™1 mal""’' r^ S' Holcomlro, o(f «ported "° r- Stewart, as at first
Croup. three lines from letters ________ _______ P‘C mile I'onTefion of* tSaid I Ci? ^uncil will, it is ex.

rents who have giVe^GlnnanS^-mp New York lylZ"" “^"““7 e^fid'f To sTT'^uf 1 tTworZ '°S ™'h® 8>t^ ^ Pr°1Ub,t JUVeni‘e8

S^hdtrw!SeSTsr methat - w-trvf^
because they come from good suf H^nd-Do yo really wish it » TlT . tben >-™g abolt „h”t ,nTurporated 118 a city-«SUM-» «
î&HrSSfH .titEÜuIPF" ■— pESÎS3>-1
nost critical hours, safe and sure » *™rt had1116 reput8t‘- of b«»« haTonf fT “fTl're0 oTZ Hi T ‘ -a'T on the Delaware Resem-e an 
that It Will carry them through Guzzam-Weir? workers need to Irani this truth ^ ChUrCh I Sa told Da?’ed Na.than received injuries on
Atm» r,Mr,.jAS.^ K,RK| b?HTtd0rIdeteCt®d him buying an urn- _ --------------- !TTl Saturday from which he died.

jweparation TcT like with nlvlttlldalgh^ j in« Alice l^tlfgir61®1”"1 CaUght me kiss' 1 HoTeldTvIlk®860""' H® **" leciture>tTh” Ifof Londf'Zf,thC ’T1111*'0"

~EZ1.11 f~“ -ïtsafei Y—‘* «• -I

zssszb S&teî^asi».~—1 BrFF» sas«1 Syrup among their children i v  7---------------------- Tmal W •dmaryJtalian nut- It is the I been drownld Ch reported to have
mtSo1lksmusbtebeCaeSUi witht S“ 1 th X of the Local election in East

hood, Whooping cough, croup, diph- i The recent municipal census 0r Toronto hllTmTT JT™® /! ™tendad for spiritT^ ‘ maj°rity ®Vcr Kirkwood. gI'° 
thena and the dangerousinflamma- Ts®8 ‘T |P”P,‘lation of the city 188?)T A?f’ 13 8tated to work very well LnGa?tge Summer., who was in the bont on 

oonsof delicate throats Md lungs. ® u.,""1-”" bf a. ,„d ,™« Ki,"^ Tb‘” E', ‘5 ri'i'r11’
‘■“te- zamâs

Beelleed to Discuss

b.,., m.„
ii3.instssri,"“ “■

nervous con-

At a conference of Liberal-Unionists at 
Manchester yesterday the Duke of Arcrie
clmbll o? r' ,;,adt;one a8 a fanatic6^

and declared hi8 ft-
Jes aa cosy as she could he !

Æififflsaïî rh^«-
mere puppets.

The Miwoniolodge at Delta was broke, 
walralt W U’g1tS ago‘ The regalia an» 
sZentlv fre 8Hen- • The rega'ia were sub-
TTs aid h°Und han?‘n« about the necks df 
cows and horses iu the neighborhood.

B,tevtiorf» and wharf laborers df 
Montreal, vtho have been in the habit nt going to the United States everyTviltf 
their^Tsn E'® ^ t0 b° dobar3 ”rom
their usual employment this year hv the 
operation of the United States Alien Lib®

tefeto-h^M""05-Pt&sr*
World* Fuir Kales.

’>-v, and .night shifts of men are now 
worked on all the exposition buildin
tlJt? ,ÜTTi,ent,°f , Keuad°r has ordered! There arc

sha„Z7^cStLiairWO,nen’a W®’k

in water 
customers paying within

g«-

I

4 ConlenleU Clilld.
!'<md mother—Haw do you like you 

governess, Johnny? y
Jvh.my-üh, 1 like lier so much.

1 in so glad my little boy has 
teacher at last. ” “

r new

a nice

~^n£LtysiKîas
as pop pays her salary.” h mt,so long

» Warning i„ Empliiycrs.
Brantford Expositor : The truant officer 

has made up his mind to rigorously enforce 
the provisions ot the Put,lie School Ac- 
even to the prosecution of employers who 
employ children under school age. i

An Italian professor lire.liots that i„ 
a few centuries there will.be no 
Dionnes lives ill a kiileon.

A big green parrot hanging in a down-
fa1uUv8^0He 1S- P<>68e!8e'1 °? a wonderful 
Z??'; .„B1ZCS UP evtr-v customer that 
pTi J ,m, .W1V‘ an unerring eye, says the 
Philarleiphia Accord, and comments on ifi® 
legal age of the applicant for a drink. The 
bird rarely makes a mistake, and when 
mg judgment uses two set phrases 
person comes in who is not of ' 
parrot, without

UkXWAWl

pifT
, , age, the

an instant a hesitation velbi lime. Hello, hoy, get out ! ” But if a man 
comes 111 who is undoubtedly of legal age
the wise bird calls out : “ Hello old man
what will you have ? » When a stZg. dZ 

m the bird yells “ Rats !” and wlien 
a cat makes its appearance the invariable 
salutation is.- •• Beat, you hussy !”

comes

Dum-riti’» New Honor.

ih.12:px:d,ïïïB
appointment to the position of Ixir.l \var den c the Cinque Ports. The Lord Wallet 
ship is one of those sinecures reserved bv 
the Government as a reward for statesmen 
and commanders who have perform!» 
eminent services to the nation, and wTTT 
merly an adjunct of the Premiership T«c 
Cinque Ports are Dover, Sandwich, îfomney

•Rssrœsssïïsr'-ai

recently

î mur-

voters’ list 
The •invenlie «raep.isily. 

t Hilt Cray neck Johnny, I am very
b:rfttXtxeyour uater th®ia^
if. to her.y Y®s m. I was very glad to give 

hole in that half. u KS worn,

are
man

Bituminous rock is used for m 
pavements in Californie. It „many strea
:Zl^L°±the *»<*> au t”close'yd rT

semblés asphalt.
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NOW Ethel.
G. W. Banks, of Toronto, spent a few 

days in this vicinity.
The rain of the past few days have 

made the roads very bad.
Daniel Eckmier has rented his farm 

to David Badgley for a term of 
years.

John Heffernan is on the sick list 
this week. We hope to see him around 
again soon.

If you want to subscribe for a real 
wide-awake newspaper, try The Bee 
for 1892. 13 months for $1.

Mrs. Annis and family have removed 
to Bay City, Mich., where they intend 
making their home with her brother.

The members of L. O. L. No. 631, are 
giving their hall a general repairing in
side, and are putting up an addition to 
B The Orangemen of Ethel are not 
all dead yet as the correspondent to the 
Signal would lead us to believe.

Poole.
Mrs. Moir is dangerously ill of inflam

mation, and is under the care of Dr 
Egbert of Milverton. Mrs. Bach, of 
Musselburgh, is also under the 
doctor’s care.

Tom Burnett left on Saturday for 
Bright, to take a position there for a 
year. Tom’s many friendsare sincerely 
sorry at his departure from here, his 
many excellent qualities having made 
him popular with all classes. In his 
departure too, the Good Templars lose 
one of their best members.

Carson 4 McKeesame-----IS THE-----
seven

?TIME 
To Do Your Papering STOL to the front of the Listowel Dry 

Goods Trade for 23a,r g'a.in. s iao. _A_H - 
A Special Sale Now of Over- (2 

coats, furs, I nr Caps, Robes, and all heavy 
goods for the Winter. Ladies see onr great 
stock of Mantle Cloths, Sealettes and New Dress uoods.

Elma.
The roads for the past few days have 

thesidehnes™8dreadtu1’ especially on

^low that the roads are tolerably good 
The Bee would be grateful to some of 
the farmers of this township if they 
would haul in a few cords of wood 
subscriptions.

The Newton correspondent to the 
Beacon says :—“The cheese factory has 
closed after a successful season's busi 
ness under the able management of 
I\ m. Angus.” Will is an Elma boy.

John Jury, of Ethel, saw a large bear 
cross the gravel road between LinehanTs 

(12th con.) and Newry. He had 
ins carbine but it wasn’t loaded and of 
course his bearship went on his wav 
molested.

Collector Duncan will be at Listowel 
Dec. 4th; Graham’s hotel, Atwood, Dec. 
8th and at Wynn’s hotel, Newry, Dec. 
Joth to receive taxes due the township 
ot Lima. Interested parties should 
make a note of these dates.

John McIntyre, of Newry, one day 
ast week, had the misfortune to get 

kicked in the abdomen by a horse it 
appears he was leading a colt by some 
older horses in the stable when one of 
the latter kicked at the colt, but missed 
it and kicked Mr McIntyre in the 
abdomen. The unfortunate man is ly
ing in a very critical condition, and 
grave doubts are entertained of his re
covery He is under medical care, and 
together with good nursing, it is sin 
eerely hoped he will recover from the 
effects of the blow.

I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

LOOK HERE, NOW !

ISspEBSÉÉ-iÜl
0 wel and Return! ilcket t.om Atwood to Listo |

on

Brussels.
Israel Simms shook hands with a 

turnip cutter and lost the end of 
linger in the transaction.

Herr Mark Mendelson, the veteran 
phrenologist, has been in town for a 
week or more feeling people’s “bumps.”

A great many cases of scarlet fever 
among the children in Brussels. In some 
families as many as live being down at 
one time. No fatal results have follow
ed as yet and we hope will not.

Miss Williams, the evangelist, is ex
pected here this week to assist in the 
revival services to be held in Methodist 
church. Rev. G. F. Salton preached 
Wednesday evening of last week 

A new winter sport will be introduced 
into Brussels this season known asHuc- 
key. It is played on ice, the contestants 

Stratford Council proposes to have a being on skates and armed with sticks 
new tire hall. A by-law will be sub something after the old fashioned game 
mitted to the people. of “shinny.” The following otlicers will

W. S. Deacon, son of Rev. D. Deacon superintend the work:-G. i>. Scliollieid,
M. A., student in the law office of Mc- (msident; D. 0. Ross, Vice-president;
Pherson & Davidson, Stratford, and W V-e^ge McBaren, Secretary-Treasurer;
T. Henderson, student with Idington & B Berry, John McBain and Joseph 
Palmer, Stratford, have passed the in- J?a|lantyne, Committee. The organiza- 
termediate law examinations. Mr. Dea- tion meeting was held at the Queen’s 
con stood lit'tli in a class of twenty-four. ote and was quite.jmtlmsiastic over 

Alexander Barrington Orr an old and llie Proposed sport. " Between skating,

nsa,85tieiS5tAi a *last week, after a prolonged illness He J he Glol)e ;ll|d Empire, of a recent is- 
tirst came to Stratford just previous to sue, contains the following flattering rn, ... ,
the rebellion of J837-8. In 1840the fam- !l0tlcti ot Brussels:—This little town has ! he trial of the drainage cases refer-
ily bought ths farm lot No. 40 con 1 "ad quite a building boom this summer. ™ lnlra the assizes to the Referee 
North Eastliope.frum John A. McCarthy Jen new brick stores with plate glass ">ider the Drainage Act has been lixed 
sr., and lived there for some years after- trouts, some entirely new and some re- to open m Stratford on the iirst of 
wards removed again into Stratford built, have been erected and occupied December. The Referee is B. M. Brit- 
wliere lie engaged m the foundry busi- J be citizens begin to feel quite proud ton Q. C., of Kingston, and these will 
ness. Leaving the foundry business he , their handsome appearance, without be the iirst cases to come before him:— 
was appointed postmaster. In 1854 dl>ubt—for its size unequalled on this IIyler vs. Tp. of Ellice.—Action 
when Stratford was incorporated as a or any other continent. Its numerous to recover damages to crops by con
village Mr. Orr entered the first council tactones, all prosperous, the salt well, struction of Maitland drain anil com-
Mr. Orr was also a member of the county Ua? mul, woolen null, grist mills, cabin- pehsatiou for land taken for completion 
council during 1856-7 8, in the latter year et factory, carriage factories, lire engine of new outlet, Mabee & Gearing for 
being warden of the county. During works—indeed every institution in town plff.; E. Sidney Smith, Q. C. for defts 
the. Fenian raids Mr. Orr lived in But- ls doing well. The new electric light Crooks vs Tv of lhncr-Arfi™ 
talo, N. Y., where he was British vice Plal>t has 40 arc lamps in full blast and to recover damages to crops bv flooring 
consul, Returning from Buffalo to "lor? golng up. The new Standard lands occupied by plahHHf in tow^ Z 
Stratford lie lived a retired life. Do- J 8ecured a large business in of Elma. Mabee & Gearing for plff1-
ceased s wife, who was a daughter of ‘beir temarkablv neat and attractive Idington & Palmer for defts '
the late Col. Daly, survives him, along ol,lce-. {be farmers in this section have Mel r w t„
with a daughter, Miss Mary, living in rei?Ped the biggest crops tliey ever did; tion fopHmIPe» r Elma.—Ac- 
Stratford and three sons—Thonia» Orr Pnces extra good, and tliey are jubilant I'.ot damages foi digging a drain 
connected with the Union Pacific at J b« agricultural district is fully as large ,by1Ett|fIlda,]t-8f p.ursuant,to an award 
Omaha, Neb.; Geo. Orr, in Utah and ?shas Toronto, and one of the health- !?ad,e by arbitrators under the Muni- 
-lames Orr, Boston. Deceased was born lest and highest spots in Ontario. Brus- n uPon aPPHal made from
in the Isle of Man 70 years ago. se,s 18 u°w lBad.v for visitors; the grand f,ade.by Township

new hotel is just completed, including 5u eel'r Mabee & Gearing tor plff.; 
three other good and substantial host8 Idi"Ston & I aimer for defts. 

in.stow el. lories. Lkeback vs. Tp. of Fullauton.—
T he grain buyers excliange has again ----- ----- ■»----------- Action for damages against defendants

made its appearance on Main street. Grey. tor not maintaining a drain dug under
Frank McDowell, of the Alliston ag- John Cardiff is awav nn n i,„ tbe Idtc,he.s and Watercourses Act, and 

if cultural implement works, ate Ids peditum toMuskok/ bunting ex- also tor bringing water out of its course 
Thanksgiving dinner at home. Lewis Ilollinger has leased aP°» the plaintiff’s land. Mabee &

Wm. Edwards of Wallace, is contem- Turnbull’s farm ou thé »tli^ conceit,? son Mefts^ ’ McPherson & Uavid
a saw ndlk' There'fs'an'exceUeB^open8 implmente&e^u'a fi*rm 8t„oc,k and A meeting of the Drainage Commis- 
ing for a saw mill here 1 iri mi kfirlo’rN it h ai",0uiiced by the sion was held last week in Toronto for
,,,,, ... . ’ administratrix ot the late David Ma- organization purposes. The Coinmis-

bhc school football club beat gmre for Inday, Nov. 27th. sion is composed of Messrs J B Ran-
dav^fov 14th°1ffoBl t’N,11 ?" 5atur , The Morris and tirey cheese factory kin, barrister, Chatham, chairman; B. 
Myyère W’is the snort of i’he dn1 rofessor 'as sold the balance of their cheese, 3M M. .Britton Q. C, Kingston, who is 
Aiyeis was tl espoit oftl eday. boxes to Mr lliley, of Ingersoli, for 913- drainage referee under the act passed

J he football matches played here on 111 cents per lb. It was shipped on Wed by the Legislature last session; W D 
thanksgiving day resulted in the Lis- nesday. The sale amounted to $1 40o llallom', M. p- l1- for South Essex' 

TDgh school boys defeating the W. G. Coombes has had the lâroê ,wilose active interest in drainage legis- 
^ 1,eMt’ T'orest team frame dwelling that used to stand near !at!?“ make3 l|ini a valuable addition
defeating the Marlboros. Edward Snell’s store moved over où bis to the commission.; Robert Lamarsh,

Master John Tysoh, says the Wiarton farm and the bricklayers would have nlX® of_M.ersela, aad Arch. McIntyre, 
Ecews, shot a magnificent buck deer had the brick veneering about finished r^eeveof Biooke; M . G. McGeorge, P. 
over near (.olden Valley, one day last bad it not been for the recent inclement 8-, Chatham, the engineer of the 
week. It weighed nearly 300 pounds, weather. It will be a very comfortable coinuni.sslun- The meeting was for ur- 
and our young friend feels much elated Place when the improvements are corn- ganlzation and consultation. Messrs, 
over his prowess as a marksman. pb’te. We wish Mr, arid Mrs Coombes M?wat> ??'’dy> Boss, Harcourt and

HiHUpp
EHE2EEEI BEEHEm œÿlfSSlboTsrSbe8u!;n80UtWit,‘ " ot4La,,de„p:a&^a;^ & lhe0tto dates -ill be adver-

Majorai, a prominent resident of hSfi ^cail! , ,
^c.Wi^thr^

the result that lie dWl the followimr ment 111 the school houso in s s ^ 1v5°!1’lmiSS1<)ni18 ^or ^ ie reVision, con-
morning, after suffering hours of agony8 Friday evehing.Nov? 3. "’Èeevè.L d™&a °1 rf'l

pss£ LÏÏ'L„tenlber tllB bath. a ntTeSf The " iU,die,,ct! by tbit a million ZlLt .”w estimate 
l iiey nad got Into a row over a chew of fiii: , llk:s- I be program consist- of the expenditure which

liilpfiEEE SSSiEEÉHEB ?1
=SSS

chuirh 'Yr:',, Votby’ the Hannah Street ltobt J Whitfield D T) « « able to the system in its infancy have
of thehiate Rev MVWr°Se W11e is n 8istpr -Tolm Whitfle d of tim mi,Seon hi, i!°W becom,e '"adequate. There have 
Oi uie lute l,ev. Mr. I.urge, 1ms banded been stavinir «}’io0 i,*, . ’ has been amendments patching them and
fmn,SPTtat0r 1 16 following clipping three or 1'oiir wepl!-1 alii N1 t le past decisions of courts recorded upon their 
cram fmnî'i"686 newsPaPer:~“A1 tele- improved somimh hv t ha| meaning, and themselves becoming a

P.,"1’1 r-''“feHuredate Oct. climaTand emnïovmLr m a,,?° of Part °f tbe law so that in many cases 
Ir1f1.foed>«yt tbe superintendent gen icuu that lus Amer- the intention of the Legislature has
eral of the Metropolitan police, annoUnc- wml.hlrnivv1 t y "?ïv see him, been thwarted.

ljfaJ a f^bizoka of ishikawa perfel practls dentist™ wïïi’ He had been The intention of the commission is 
ture had given himself up to the police in mflch success to report to the Legislature at next
Iarce0'1 ThSrd t0 tbe m,lrderofRev. Mr.’ degree of’M D hè“'afftmndeàdy f?f ÎÎ'® s?8siou any amendments tliey may con 
-(arge- f be examination conducted at mum ,.,,i ‘ v 1 attended a Haiti- sider immediately necessary so thatthe station goes to show that hi is the wmaSi W uu’ „unt°rt"nately, he they may be dealt wTtli as early as 
»mnhU^rher-- Tlia name is IzatoTiid Tnd 1e could not stnriPSI h»® M\him P°,fible At the following less?on the 
»moti, and he is about thirty three years to CaLda H@ iL lmw b ®ameho,m5 tüll report of the commission will be 
0ld’ now however ^ U Ute recuI'erated made a"d the whole law overhauled

anü made complete mid effective.

one

J. A. HACKING, corner

un-

CARSON & McKEE,Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.

on

DRY GOODS !Stratford.

New Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Caps 

and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.
The Drainage Cases.

GROCERIES !

BOOTS & SHOES r c°mpiete stock ofvvuiu W UliULÜ John McPherson’s Boots and 
bhoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
ai tide sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Oyer- 
shoe, the best m its line m the market. n short, we are 
ottering good goods at moderate prices.

MBS. M. HABVEY.
^usines# ©ttrfcs A. FRAME.

Any information wanted respecting 
the I erth Mutual Fire Insurance Cu

Housç, or b
A. FRAME,

W. D. MITCHELL,
Atwood, Agent of Confédération 

Life Association of Toronto. Guar
antee capital and assets, $4,211,643.00. 
Business in force, $19,311,780.00.

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out.

NOTICE !
t I THE Corporation of the Township 

oi Lima will apply to the Legis- 
A., iature of Ontario at its next 

session ior an Act to ratify and vali 
date By-laiy No. 288, of said Township, 
and the Debentures issued or to he is
sued thereunder.

M ACL AREN, MACDONALD 
MERRITT & SHEPLEV

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians andSurgeons, Ontario; mem 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Ollice and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Ollice 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30. Executor’s Notice !

In the matter of ihe estate of MAH Y 
COULI EH, late of the Township 
of Elma, in the County of Berth, 
widow, deceased.

URSVaNT to the provisions of 
Section 36, Chapter 110, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, entit

led an Act respecting Trustees and Ex
ecutors and tlie administration of Es-

W. M. B11UCE, L.D.S, DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain debt, claim or demand, against the es 

through the aid of “ The Electrics tate of Mary Coulter, late of the town- 
V ibrator. The most satisfactory re- ship of Elma, in the county of Perth 
suits are attained by the use of this Province of Ontario, widow deceased' 
wonderful instrument, fur which lie who died on or about the 18tii day or 
holds the exclusive right. References, October, A. D. 1891, are hereby required 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart- on or before the 1st dav of December 
meats, over Thompson Bros.’ store. A. D. 1891, to send by post prepaid or 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel. to deliver to Young Coulter Newry

postoflice.in the said township of Elma 
Executor ot the last will and testament 
oi tlie said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, address and description 
the lull particulars of their claim and 
statement oi their account aud 
nature of the security (if any) held *br 
them, it in default thereof the said 

| Executor on tlie expiration of that time 
will proceed to distribute tlie assets of 
the estate ot the said Mary Coulter de 
ceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the debts 
claims and demands of which he then 
shall have notice, and that lie will 
be liable ior the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to anv person or 
persons of whose debt, claim or demaud 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Listowel, this 11th day of 
November, A. D. 1891.

JAMES L. DARLING. Solicitor 
for A oung Coulter, Executor of 
the last will and testament of the 
said Mary Coulter, deceased.

ZDEOSTT-A-I,,.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tlie 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ollice—In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

P
of the

A.UCTIOrrEEES.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for tlie County of 
Perth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this oflice.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

the

not.
TIIOS. E. IIAV,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Oflice—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promptly.

a

Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

;

—


